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SHIBT waist sa
C«me «aick If you want the greatMt Shirt

Waist Bargain yon ever hag.

Ererjone of them U jrorth ̂ ioiibb the price we ttk. Not b chestnut.

Lot tn old garment among them. Every waist is correct in make up, style
d jtafoh* made firom the best shirt waist material to be had.

ONLY -TWO PRICES NOW.
-- ------------

me Lot at 35 Cents.

One Lot at 50 Cents.
Aak to See Them.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

NORTH LAKE PICNIC. PROSECUTOR'S REPORT

Reduction : Sale
-ON-

iBatsind Caps,

Negligee Shirts,

v , Hosiery and

Underwear,

FOE THE NEXT TWO WEEKS.

KEMPF & McKUNE
CORIVER FURNISHERS.

fiGG PRODUCER will double your egg crop. Try it

VERDIN EXTERMINATOR will triple your egg crop. Try it

A Hoi Day bat a Largo Crowd Prooont to

Enjoy It.

The farracn’ picnic at North Lake Tuea*

day under Um auspice* of the North Lake
cringe was largely attended, people from

all the surrounding towns and vQIages
being present It was a regular
picnic and with the exception of the table

set for ibe speakers and tke lunches that

aould be obtained at the only aland on the

ground, it was a case of “short commons”
for those who had aot provided themselves

with eatables, but there was no need for
anyone to go hungry. It was a quiet,
orderly crowd that .bad assembled and

there were no evidences whatever of in-

toxication or anything approaching it.

The speaking began about 2 o'clock
when the program opened with music by
the Chelsea Band which also played at
intervals all the afternoon. R. B.
Wlialian, master of the North Lake
grange, introduced George B. Horton, the

worthy muster of tl»e slate grange, as the

first speaker and nlso the chairman of the

day. Mr. Horton devoted most of his
speech to the grange and tbe benefits of
organization among the farmers to secure
needed legislation, etc. He also paid his
respects to tbe question of taxation.

The next speaker wss Thomas E. Bark-

worth, of Jackson, who drove some bard
blows at tbe lobbies and trusts, and spoke

briefly on equal taxation , which he said

would only come eventually when the
people were educated on the subject and

then through the medium of the ballot.
Louis Burg next sang a humorous Ger

man dialect song about a German picnic
which had the misfortune to get “busted

up by a lot of Irishcro.”

Miss Jennie Buell, of Ann Arbor, sec-
retary of the state grange, made a very
neat speech in which she complfmentec

the North Lake grange on Its success in
getting up such a picnic with Its smal
membership — 12 — hot which showed what
organization would do, and if 12 could do

so much how much more could a larger
number do. She urged her bearers to

join tbe grange.

Congressman Henry C. Smith was the
next speaker, and for more than an hour
he entertained his audience with an ad-
dress which covered many of the leading
questions of the day and was interspersed

with humorous pleasantries that kept the

people constantly on the lookout for what

was coming next.

Probate H. Wirt Newkirk,
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Shews 368 Prosecutions with 90 per Cent

of Cenvlctieos. t

Prosecuting Attorney Kirk has filed his

report for the six months ending June 80,

1200. It shows that there have been 805
prosecutions with 815 convictions, six dis-

charges upon payment of costs and one
settlement. Two were acquitted, 81 nolle
pressed and 10 discharged upon examina-
tions. This makes 20 per cent convictions

of people ai rested. The following are the

arrests for the different offences:

Adultery 2. assault and battery 27, as-

sault with Intent to do great bodily harm
2, assault with intent to rob 1, assault with

Intent to murder 1, burglary S, careless

use of firearms 1, carrying concealed
weapons 1, cruelty to animals 1, drunk
242, disorderly 84, drunkard and tipplers

4. fraudulent disposal of property 1,
driving away horse of another 1. desertion

of child 1, Indecent language in presence

of women 1, larceny over $25 1, larceny
under |25 8, malicious injury to personal

property 8. removdl of danger signal 1,

robbery 1, seduction 1, slander 1, surety

of the peace 1, violation of pare htod law

8, violation of game law 1, violation of
nnkeeper’s act 2, violation Hquor laws 5,

vagrancy 4.

The following were the punishments
meted out to the 248 drunks arrested for

that offense:

05 days in house of correction 2, 5 days

in jail 15, 10 days hi jail 124, 15 days in

jail 0, 20 days in Jail 15, 80 days in jail 53.

$5 fine and coats 8. not guilty 1, $6 62 the first pickings which come from
floe 1, sentence suspended 0. $5.80 fine 2, tbe (^mou8 Yamsshiro district V?i
$4.44 fine 2, $7.96 fine 2. $6.15 fine 2, $2 1

m

The Bui; Brag Store

Royal Tiger Brand

Extra Fancy

Yamashiro

Fine Leaf

JAPAN TEA
BOc per lb. ’•L.

, Pat up in sealed half pound packagl?

This brand of tea is selected* from
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fine and costs 2, $4.88 fine 1, $10 fine and

costs 2, discharged 8, $4.20 fine 1, $1 fine
and costs 1. .

A DEARTH OF TEACHERS.

desire to call jour §Ueutioa

excellent flavor.

Judge of
was the last speaker and made only a few

CONDITION POWDERS will nuke your hores.nd cattle fat |

Trj it '

PETERMAN’S CELEBRATED JACKSON BREAD
will make you fat Comment is unnecessary.

PURE FOOD STORE, JOHN FARRELL.

The Man with a
Tailor Made Suit

* * - • « CmZr. #

them all again this fall before the election

day Nov. 6.
A few remarks by Mr. Horton closed

the program. During the afternoon
baseball match was played between a nine

from Chelsea and one composed of players

from Unadilla, Blockbridge and other
places. The latter aggregation cleaned up

on Hie Chelsea boys by a score of 25 to 2.

A dance in tbe early evening hours

closed this very successful picnic.

Mnccabae Day at Jackson.. Jackson will have a Maccabee oelebra-

Hif a ityle •bout him that his ready-made brother can’t quite “smoke ti0n WeditaUy.^Sept. 12. Ibcctee.

opi».» 'Better leave your measure at onoe with

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor

Who will fill your^ wants at moderate figure*. _ _ ___

and ladies from every tent and hive with

in a radius of 50 miles of Jackson will be

Invited to he present. The committee
on transportation will endeavor to get the

railroads to run special trains to Jackson

arriving about 10 a. m, and leaving on
the return at 10 p. m.

There will be a grand parade of all

Washtenaw County Padagotuas Rank High

in tha Opinion of Educator*.

At the rally of the school teachers,
officers and patrons of schools held in

Ann Arbor, Friday, the question of the

supply of teachers was taken up for dis-
cussion. It wss stated that commissioner

Stillson. of Newaygo county, upon in-
quiry among 10 counties of tbe state, found

that at that time there were less than 50 un-

employed qualified leaehers. This con*

dition of a dearth of teachers prevails in

Washtenaw county as well as to tbe rest

While the percentage of correct answers

of teachers at examinations in thta county

today is no higher than it was 10 years
ago. yet the percentage of succesafal ap-

plicants is continually growing smaller

and tbe number of applicants is growing

less, so that today it is a serious question
with many commissioners to get a suf-
ficient number of applicants through to

supply the schools.

Some contended that the high school

graduate was not prepared to teach. This

position wss taken by Commissioner
Lister and strongly supplemented by Hnpt.

Slauson; of Ann Arbor. The latter held
it was not the province of the high school

to prepare teachers sod pleaded for pro-
fessional training schools for rural school

teachers.

Supt. J. W. McKone, of Albion, paid a

high tribute to the teachers of Washtenaw
county and said they were twentieth
century teachers and taught twentieth
century schools.

SOLD ONLY

J

Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the ha*

rp.TjHF. A SAYINGS I
£par gink.

from lire and burglars by the best screw

i made.

be a full program
street.

Prizes will be offered for the best drllh d
qniform rank division, for the largest tent

in line and for the most grotesque tent.

 First, second and third prixes will be

Hie M Brig Store

I IF
Yon want to keep cool eat

RALSTON’S

lole teat Bread
made by

Cr. ZSARXs
We have

Fresh Warm Peanuts
always on baud at bottom prices.m J. G. EARL,

Next door to Hoag & Holmes.
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Three Fraternal Insurance Soc.eties

The A. O. U. W.,' which is the oldest

fraternal benefit society in the United

States, is growing younger in Its mem-
bership. The average age of the Work-
men was lower last year than in 1898.

The d^th rate was .04 per pent more per

1,000 members.

Last month the Modern Woodman so-
ciety collected $402,284 05 into its benefit

fund, and $11,476.50 into its general fund.

The total number of membars paying
benefit assessments was 488,502, though
the society has over 580,000 mrmbers in

Th..8.a«m,Ti»-Pr«. aw.F.aM«,Ci»U«r.l,A> , ^
take place, in which all the local members
in line will be provided with} fireworks, to

be followed by a grand ball st Co. D

b6ad wagons,

allowed to compete for any of the g0<Kj standing. There are 22,000 social

farm wagons,

At Reduced 'Frlce* to «lo«e, «*r

• Sew week* only.

Oui Kfie is compl te and the price* right

-•Hp-

annory under the auspices of the Uni-

formed Bank. The ladies { will be pro-
vided with carriages. The parades will
be led by Boos’ band and tbe 18 police-

men who are members of tbe order.

Intestlttl infection; appendicitis and all

affections of the bowels, liver and kidneys

prevented by taking * genuine Rocky
MoonttiD Tps* tosde by IksdiM Medi-
ae Co.. Ask yow druggist. .

V

members, who do not pay benefit assess

meats.

On the 1st of July tbe Knights of the

Maccabees had a total of 451,089 mem-
bers in the United States and Canada.
This membership is divided among the
four branches of the society as follows:
Michigan Great Camp, K. O. T. M., 98,*

016; Michigan Great Hive, L. O. T. M.,
65,427; Supreme Hive, L O. T. M.,80,-
110; Supreme Tent, K. O. T. M., 228,086

The next regular meeting of the L. C.

R A« will be held Tuesday evening of
next week, A«g. 14, as Wednesday is a

holy day.
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RAISED BY THE BEST

stock growers in the country, sent to mar-

ket in prime condition and not abused in

transit, tbe .

IMIBA.T 1

we offer is rich, tender, of fine flavor, and

very nutritions.

A pound of this meat la worth two of

tbe stiingy, tough sort, but doesn’t cost

any more. -
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The Chelsea Eeralh
T. W. MING AY, BUUtor and I’roptletor.

CHELSEA. i MICHIGAN.

Happenings of the Past Seven\ Bays in Brief

EOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Oumaties and Fires, Personal and Po-
litical Notes, Business Failures and

BesnmptkHis, Weather Record.

Bandits held up a Union Pnolfio train
near Hugo, CoL, hilled W. J. Fay, of
Anaheim, Cal., and robbed the, passen-
gers. JI .A.
The percentages of the baseball

clubs in the National league for the
week ended on the 5th were* Brook-
lyn, .646; Philadelphia, .548; Pitts-
burgh, .523; Chicago, .493; Boston,
.487; Cincinnati, .452; fit. Louis, .450;
New York, .392.
Dowie elders were prevented from

leaving a train at Mansfield, 0,, where
a mob awaited than.
A tornado' devastated the country

for miles around Hatton, Is. D., ruin
Ing crops and severely injuring sev-
eral people.

A big building at Scranton, Pa., was
wrecked by an explosion and 18 per-
sons were injured, three fatally.
The population of Milwaukee, Wis

{• 285,315, a gain of 80,847 in ten years.

Gen. De Wet’s army was surrounded
by the British near Reitiberg, whence it
could pot > scape. A train on board of
whieh'Svas United States Consul Stowe
and flying the United States flag was
derailed by a flying patrol of Boers at

Honigspruitv
An imperial edict has been issued

by the Chjnese government providing
escort for the diplomatic corps from
Peking to Tientsin. A belated mes-
sage from Minister Conger, dated July
21, reports his safety nt Peking.

LATER.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
Tht government receipts during

July amounted to $49,955,160 and the
expenditures $53,979,653. leaving a def-
icit for the month of $4,024,493.
The total circulation of national

bank notes on July 31 was $320,015,-
S56, an increase for the year of $?8,-
473.978.

The whole of the Tintic mining dis-
trict in Utah was shaken by an earth-
quake.

Smokers of cigarettes will not be
employed henceforth in the packing
house of Swift & Co., in Chicago.

A storm in the broom corn district of
Illinois did over $1,000,000 damage to
the growing crop.
Martha Hendricks and Paul Varner,

who were attempting to elope from
Poplar Bluff, Mo., were drowned while
trying to escape from the girl’s fa-
ther.

The steamers Kaiser Wilhelm der
Grosse, Deutschland, New York and
Oceanic will race across the Atlantic,
the mail contract being the prize.

During the month of June the in-
ternal revenue collections throughout
the country amounted to $28,104,152, an
increase as compared with June, 1899,
of $1,916,721.

Receipts of Klondike gold at Pacific
coast points so far this season are

. about $9,500,000, against $7,090,000 at
the same time last year.
The census office announced the pop-

ulation of Louisville, Ky., at 204,731,
an increase of 43.002 in ten years.
The wife and two children of J. A.

Norris died from eating toadstools in
mistake for mushrooms near Harvey,
111.

Judge J. W. Dukes has been elect-
ed governor of the Choctaw nation in
Indian territory.

Andrew Nelson, aged 77, fatally shot
bis wife, aged 67, at Moline, 111., and then
billed himself. Jealousy was the
cause.

The exchanges at the leading (flear-
ing houses in the United States during

the week ended on the 3d aggregated
$1,328,403,563, against $1,337,153,240 the
previous week. The decrease com-
pared with the corresponding week of
1899 was 16.8.
There were* 228 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 3d, against 231 thetweek
previous and 182 the corresponding pe-
riod of 1899.

President McKinley has returned to
Canton, O., from Washington.
James Byrd, 40 years old, w^s hanged

•t Greenville, Mias., for the murder of
his mistress.
Amos B. Smith (colored) was hanged

at Baltimore, Md., for killing Sadie
James, hi® mistress.
The barn of Hebe Smith near Wau-

kesha, Wis., was burned; and 138 sheep
and five horses were cremated.
A plot to kill all the rulers of the

world, which was formed i,n New York
and Paterson, N. J., has been discov-
ered.

Nikola Tesla, of New York, Jias dis-
covered an electric cure for consump-
tion which meets with remarkable
auccess.

The Canadian government has de-
cided that pauper immigrants arriving
at any Canadian port cannot he ppr-
mltted to land.
Next December the centtu * of the

establishment of the seat of govern-
ment in the District of Columbia will
be celebrated in Washington.
In the last fiscal year 341,711 immi-

grant® arrived in New York, which is
the greatest number since 1893.
Mobs, riots and bloodshed attended

the canvas%ing of the vote in the North
Carolina election by the county boards,

and the military had been called out.
Nearly $1,000,000 worth of lumber

tvas burned in the Barker & Stewart
and Keystone Lumber companies’
yards at Ashland, Wis.
Lawlea® followers of a circus have

caused a reign of terror for nearly a
week in Cass Lake, Grand Rapids and
other towns in northern Minnesota
and troops were called out to suppressthem. v
Seventy-one Chicago couples were

married in St. Joseph, Mich., breaking
the Sunday record of the Gretna Green.

Five dead is the result of a feud that
fcas existed between the Dooley and
Harris families at Doe Run, Mo.
Grant Reed (colored) was* hanged at

Madison, V*.f for the murder of hi®
wife and her father.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
The democrats of New Hampshire

nominated Dr. Frederick H. Potter, of
Portsmouth, for governor.
The republicans of Iowa named a

state ticket headed by W. B. Martin,
of Greenfield, for secretary of state.

Illinois democrats opened their state
campaign at Peoria, Samuel Alschuler,
candidate for governor, and other
nominees speaking.
Richard Yates, republican candidate

for governor of Illinois, opened his
campaign in Chicago.

Col. John Mason Loomis, a civil war
veteran, and for 50 years a leading
lumber merchant of Chicago, died at
the age of 75 years.
Indiana democrats nominated Alfred

D. Owens for congress in the First dis-
trict and the prohibitionists nominat-
ed Nathan Johnson in the Eleventh
district.

Charles B. Aycock was elected gov-
ernor of North Carolina by the demo-
crats, and an amendment to the consti-
tution disfranchising the negro was
carried.

Middle-of-the-road populists in Iowa
will hold their state convention in
Des Moines August 28.

Robert Dunlap, head of the big hat

manufacturing firm, died at Monmouth
Beach, N. J.
John McCurdy, an old resident of

Chicago and well-known in business,
musical and masonic circles, died at his
home, aged 66 years.
F. J. Selby was nominated for con-

gress by the democrats of the Six-
teenth Illinois district on the 2,452d bal-

lot.

Eugene V. Debs, the presidential
nominee of the social democratic party,
has issued his letter of acceptance.

John W. Trowbridge, a widely known
newspaper illustrator, died at his home
in Englewood, N. J.
Luke Pryor, former United States

senator and representative in congress,

died at his home at Athens, Ain.
Ex-Gov. Jacob D. Cox, of Ohio, died

at Magnolia, Miss^aged 70. He was
governor of Ohio during 1866-67, and
was secretary of the interior under
Gen. Grant.

Joseph Emerson, aged 79 years, a
famous scholar and for 52 years asso-
ciated with Beloit college as professor

of Greek, died at Beloit, Wis.

The allies, 16,000 strong, fought the
Chinese at Peitsang, forcing the latter
to retreat; allies loss, 1.200, mostly

Russians and Japanese; Chinese loss,
much heavier. Li Hung Ghang say® the
foreign ministers have left Peking for
Tientsin under escort and that the reb-
els have started to intercept them. De-
mand for communication with Minister)
Conger, which is virtually an ultima-
tum, has been sent to China by the
United States.

It is reported that an attempt was
made in Rome to kill the new king of
Italy.

Gov. Gen. Wood decided to recog-
nize either civil of ecclesiastical mar-
riages in Cuba.

N. E. Backenstoss reached Seattle
on a bicycle, having made the trip
from New York in 81 days.
The city of Buffalo, N. Y., has a

population of 352,219, a gain in ten
years of 96,655.

William Clark, president of the cele-
brated thread manufacturing concern
in Westerly, R. I., died suddenly.

Capt. Frederick Jerome, an old-time

sailor, who saved over l.OCO lives dur-
ing his career, died at San Francisco.
The transport Logan arrived at San

Francisco crowded with refugees from
China.

Andrew White, ambassador to Ger-
many, says Germany and Russia are
ikely to unite in a war against Chinn.
Mrs. Carrie H. Walker, supreme com-

mander of the Ladies of the Macca-
bees, died at her home in Detroit,
Mich.

The intense heat caused nine deaths
and many prostrations in Chicago.
The circle around Gens. De Wet nr^

Steyn was being narrowed gradually
by the British under Lord Kitchener.

The wife of Count Rozadowski, the
Italian consul in Chicago, asked the
authorities to extend protection to her
husband against local anarchists.
William J. Samford was elected gov-

ernor by Alabama democrats*.

Thegovernment asked Chicago pack-
ers to submit bids on an order for
1,000,000 pounds of meat for the Amer-
ican armies in the orient.
In a railway wreck at Aurieh, Ark.,

five persons were killed and two others
fatally injured.

The visible supply of grain in the
United States on the 6th was: Wheat,
47.594.000 bushels; corn, 12.320.000
bushels; oats. 5,585.000 bushels; rye,
620.000 bushels; barley, 392,000 bush-
els.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

FOREIGN.
Sir William Vernon Harcourt esti-

mates the cost of the South African
was as approximately $400,000,000.
W. Irwin Shaw, United States con-

sul at Barranquilla, Colombia, died of
cholera.

It was reported from Lourenzo
Marques that Commandant General
Botha was making overtures to Lord
Roberts to surrender.

The Chinese government showed
contempt for the powers by behead-
ing Hsu Ching Cheng, former Chinese
minister to Russia, and one other
statesman, for suggesting pacific meas-
ures. The allies were said to be on the
road to Peking, 35 miles from Tientsin.

The Chinese threaten to kill the for-
eigners if the advance is persisted in,
and Li Hung Chang says no more mes-
sages will be delivered to the ministers

as long as the advance continues. He
replied evasively to the demands of
Secretary Hay that Minister Conger be
permitted to communicate direct with
Washington.
Captain Banendahl, of the imperial

navy, will si art from Berlin for the
north pole in a fortnight.

The North German Lloyd steamers
running to New York have been char-
tered by Germany to convey troops to
China.

President Kruger and Commandant
Botha have issued a proclamation
promising to pay all damages done to
the farms by the British provided the
burghers remain with the commandos.
King Victor Emmanuel III. pro-

c^piraed that he would protect liberty
and monarchy in Italy against all foes.
The Italian cabinet at Monza swore

allegiance to King Victor Emmanuel
III. Assassin .Bresci said it w as the
czar’s turn next.

The maw w ho tried to kill the shah of
Persia in Paris was identified a® Fran-
cois Salson, a former French army cor-
poral and an anarchist.

The police thi jughout Germany were
arresting 'anarthist suspects.

Fire completely wiped N*t the vil-
lage of Sopp’s Arm, N. F.
Alexander of Servia was married at

Belgrade to Mme. Maschin. The king
celebrated the event by granting many

Denver reports the heaviest tourist
travel In years.

Report comes from Cuba that the
tobacco crop*is the biggestever grown
on the island.

President McKinley and the king of
Portugal exchanged congratulatory
messages over the new direct cable.
H. N. Ross, who washed out the first

gold in the Black Hills 25 years ago,
hi now the marshal at Custer Uity,

Statistics compiled by the Railway
Age show that 28 companies control
147,000 miles of railroad in the United
States and Canada.

Over 5,000 Roumanian Jews are en
route to Canada. The majority are
penniless. Their ultimate destination
is the United States.

In issuing his proclamation for La-
bor day Gov. Atkinson, of West Vir-
ginia, supplemented it with a score or
more quotations from the Bible.

The Homestake mine at Lead City,
S. D., has produced $65,000,000 in gold
in 23 years and paid $9,000,000 in divi-
dends to its owners.

Mrs. Samuel Swartwood, wife of a
railroad engineer living in,, Wiikes-
barre, Pa., has just given birth to her

twenty-fifth baby, 20 of whom are liv-
ing.

Extra precautions have been taken
to preserve President McKinley from
attacks of cranks and criminals. He
was not consulted about the arrange-
ments.

Chauncey M. Depew in London de-
nied that American railroads are over-
capitalized, and says every business
in the United States is healthier than
ever before.

Lewis Wilkins, a farmer near St.
Paul, thinks he’s the tallest man on
earth. He was six feet when ten years
old, and is wow eight feet eleven and
one-half inches.

The treasury receipts of the Phil-
ippine islands during May, 1900, ac-
cording to a statement made by the
division of customs and insular u’ffairs
of the war department, were $706,326.

Minneapolis manufactured 14,290,000
barrels of flour in 1899—60,000 more
than ever before. The sawmills cut
103,000,000 fefet more lumber than in
any pterion® year and the bank clear-
li^. werr r»,483,0°0 gre.ter, the tb.
U1 btln* 704,000 ______
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Itching Burning Scaly

Blotchy Humors
Instantly Relieved

and . Speedily Cured by

(yticura
The itching and burning I suffered in my feet and limbs for three year®

!Were terrible. At night they were worse and would keep me awake ft

greater part of the night. I consulted doctor after doctor, as I was travelr

ling on the road most of my time, also one of our city doctors. None of the
doctors knew what the trouble was. I got a lot of the different samples of
the medicines I had been using. I found thorn of so many different kinds-
that I concluded I would have to go to $ Cincinnati hospital before i would

get relief. I had frequently been urged’ to tryCUTICURA REMEDIES*
but I had no faith in them. My wife finally prevailed upon me to try then.
Presto ! W hat a change I I am now cured, and it is a permanent cure. I
feel like kicking some doctor or myself for suffering three years when l
could have used CUTICURA remedies. H. JENKINS, Hiddleboro, Ky.

Complete Treatment $1.25,
CuncuxA Boat (28c.), to cleanse the skin of crusts and scales and icfttt

the thickened cuticle, Cuticura Ointment (50o.), to insUntly allay itching, irritation#,
•na inflammation, and soothe and heal, and Cuticura Ersolvrnt (50e.), to cool and
cleanse the blood. A Single Set is often sufficient to cure tho most torturing, dis-

8ki?» ®calp. end blood humors, rashes, and irritations, with loss of hair, when
physicians, hospitals, and all else fail. Bold throughout thoarorld. Potter Dru*
axd Chem. Cor?., Bole Props., Boston. “How to Cure Itching Humocs,” free.

Millions of Women Uae Cuticura SoapIe™ln.w«w _ i I : r. - "for cleansing the scalp ofExclusively for prewiring, purifying, and beautifying the akin, ... _ _ _ ____ _
'“W-* ^ for Mftening, wtiltenlng, wi

women, and especially mothers, and for all the purposes of the tolIeCbatb,
,araount ofpersuasloa can Induce those who have once used it to use any

fnd ParifUDg the skin, scalp, and hair of Infants and

fSaKi£TSFREE Rcuur pi AN
j. & C. MAGUIRE S EXTRACT Hi E I LHl"I.& c. MAGUIRE-S extract UUUlE rLHl*
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g EASY TO SHAVE.

Ijirbers Like to Operate on the
President’s Face.

Bf OB th« other Baad, Has a
Heard Mk« StahhlB— TB»Borl»l i

Artlrt* DIbcbm the Merita *
of Itateemen. >

[Special Waahlnfton Letter.]

(fin GUES6 I have ahaved Maj.
McKinley from 600 to 1,000

il times, ” said Henry Wilson, a
U known colored man who has been
barber in this city for ar quarter of

century.

•for almost 12 years, while he was
member of the house of repraaentq-

tius, Maj. McKinley lived in the hotel
nhcre I was head barber; and he nl-
mys came to toy chair, except when
there happened to be several abend
pf him, and he could not spare the
iime to wait. The major shaved him-
^If a good pqrt of the time, and I
kept his razors in order for him. He
[haves himself altogether, now that
he is in the white house.
“You know I nm something; of a

piking barber; that is, 1 know so
nany public men and they always
|alk to me, so that 1 have got into
habit of talking a great deal to

them. I soon found that Maj. Mc-
Kinley did not like to be talked to
chile he was being shaved. He was
finny* kind nnd courteous nnd wili-
ng to spcrd a little time in conversa-
lion before being shaved, or nfter-
irils, when he had time, but usually

le was busy thinking, and he did uot
are to listen to a barber’s talk.
“The major is easy to shave, al-
houph one has to be very careful.
Jisskin js strong, but it is fine and
rlicate. Any careless bnrber would

glister him or injure the skin in some
tay. His beard is strong nnd he
|kes a close shave, and that requires
aiag over the face two or three
Umes.”

Alec Thomas ,8 a colored man who
as had charge of the barber shop in
be cloak room on the republican side
the house of representatives for 35

ears. He says: “Maj. McKinley
flea came to me to be shaved when
onpress was in session, although he
aally was shaved at the hotel. Very
(ten when his committee held, early
ttions, and he could not wait for his
urn at the hotel, he would come to
he capital and have me, shave him be-
[ire his committee met; or. if other
pgressmen were ahead of him, he
ould come to me after th ecominittee
Id adjourned, and I would shave him
bile the house was in session. What
enry Wilson has tol l you is correct,
likes a close shave, and he does

pt like to listen to the chatter of a
irber.”

[John \\ ilia i ms is a colored man who
r ha<i charge of the barber shop in
M cloak room on the democratic side

“We barbers in the cloak rooms h.„
shared very many men of national
reputatjon,” said Alec Thomas, n
shaved Speaker Henderson seore, of
times. He has a large face and a stiff
beard and it require, great care to
shave h.m right without hurting him
His skin is as tough as his. beard, and
yet if is very thin and easily injured
I always shaved him with the grain
twice with lather, and then I used
warm water to go against the grain
He is very generous with his -tips' and
that goes a long way with a barber
when he has a hard beard to contend
with.

“I shaved Speaker Carlisle nnd Speak-
er Crisp, but usually they went to the

democratic side. John Williams can
tell you all about those gentlemen, and
also about Mr. Hailey, of Texas; Mr.
Mills, of Texas; Mr. Wilson, of West
N irgiuia. and other democratic lead-
ers. John also shaved Speaker Kan*
dall for many ytars. The republican
npenkers, Colfax, Blaine and Keifer,
wore beards, and Speaker Henderson

B
NOT A BIBLE IN THE HOUSE.

)U ARU ON THE WRONG SIDE.*

n razor
as hard ns plowing.

M

house of representatives for
Ffars or. more. He says: “I was at
0 . nn(l had occasion to shave
jnajor a number of tim<*s before
this place. Very soon after I
icre 1 met the major and asked

, 0 conie to my chair, but he
J- sl1 ?9k his headi and replied:

'ou nre on_the wrong side of
ouse, ’ and he went over to the

«0ak ro°- for his sknvc.P e ''illiam Jennings Bryan was
• continued Williams, “1 shaved
' ^quently. He is a hard man to
• beard is tough as stubbie,
. ilkes a close shave, too. His
Jakes the edge off of

n- It is as hard ns , _______

is a jolly big .boy, nnd we ail
I of f ^ere* He was talkative and
to o"; never tired of listen-
Li k'irber’s talk, and he did
n u e” °f ta*king lijmself, too.

' eor came here William M.
Dff ’ 0 ^^Oois, told me that the

1*11(1 thV'v* a S’60*118 and nn ora'
[lie i»nai i e WouW make his mark
47 :'' ««•. Bryan left
*en !0l,^kt that Mr. Springer
his rJ8, en’ ̂ ecausc he did not

othpr^u ^OU8e' any more
i. But8 a<;^0re and since ’ have

*!len ke jumped into fame

rhime Mr* kad
IthLi 1- *'lr‘ Ifr.van was here sev-

'e<i him 'vv,e le,.t eon8res8 "”<3
1 Dl ’ ''ken he has been in
w 80mettlaes. even when he
wj a Rkave, he would come

*aT: ̂ eW0. John, how arc - ̂  ^
e hands with me.” I to account for it.

is the only republican speaker whe
shaves.”

•fohn Williams says: “Speakers
usually have their servants and barbers
at their homes, and hence I did not
shave Speaker Carlisle very often, be-
cause he was speaker for so many
years. Hut Mr. Crisp was a repre-
sentative for a long time before he
was elected speaker, and I shaved him
very often. He was on easy man to
shave, and always very amiable to the
barbers and to everybody else. In fact,
he was a lovely character and. was ab-
solutely without enemies; nnd that is
something that cannot be said of any
other public man. He was always kind
and gentle in manner qnd speech. We
barbers can tell more about the real
character of men than can be told by
the men who associate with them on
terms of equality.”

“It is strange how men change, ’’said
Alec Thomas. “Some of the great men
in the house of representatives sink
out of sight when they are elected to
the senate. For example there was
James F. Wilson, of Iowa, who was
a forceful leader while he was here.
He was chairman of the judiciary com-
mittee and prosecuted the impeach-
ment charges against President John-
son. But after he was elected to the
senate, where he remained 12 years,
he did nothing notable, and seemed
to be contented in the life of dignity
and apparent inactivity which he led.
“There are some exceptions to this

rule. Senator Morrill, of Vermont;
Senator Frye, of Maine, and Senator
Carlisle, of Kentucky, stepped right
to the front when they went to the
senate, and they kept to the front, too.
Senator Burrows, of Michigan, is an-
other man who kept well to the front
from the time he left the house and
entered the senate; but these are ex-

ceptions. If you look over the list of
senators who formerly served in the
house, without mentioning their names
in print, you will notice that fully 40
or 50 men who were prominent here
are obscure in the senate. I don’t know
what there is about the senate that
changes them, but I know the fact very
well.”

Henry Wilson tells a good story. about
a nephew of Senator Voorhees. Henry
was special- barber for Senator Voor-
hees for-many-y ears, and always went
ro his residence on Sunday mornings.
The senator’s nephew was in the habit
of- going on occasional sprees, usually
on Saturday nights. He is a good busi-
ness man and w rites a good hand, but
on one occasion he was in a dreadfully
nervous condition on Sunday morning,
and he wrote a note to Senator Voor-
hees, saying: “Dear Senator: Please
send me your barber.” The handwrit-
ing was so rocky that the senator mis-
understood the request aud sent back
a note saying: “Dear Paul: 1 haven’t
a Bible in the house.”

“There is one thihg observable litre,”

says Alec Thomas, “that I do not im-
»Jers.tand. Quite a number of repub-
licans have themselves shaved on the
democratic side of the house, but not
a democrat ever has a shave on the
republican side., Ben Butterworth al-
ways went to the democratic cloak room
for a Shave. Joel Heatwole, of Minn*<
sota, goes on the democratic side now;
and there are others. I sometimes
think that the democrats nnr more
partisan than the republicans, for
there can be nq other cause for their
exclusiveness, The barbers on both
sides are negroes, and they are with-
out politics and without votes. It is
very singular, nnd I don’t know how
i -- — - — ** “ SMITH D. TRY.

train held up.

Passengera Robbed Near Ha«o, Col.
“One ! Killed by tbe

Robber*.

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 6.— A Jour-
nal special from Salina, Kan., says:
Lnion Pacific east-bound passenger
train No. 4, which left Denver Satui*
< ay night, was held up by two men
aeveral miles west of Hugo, Col., 90
miles this side of Denver. The passen-
gers in the Pullman sleepers were
robbed of their money and valuables,
obtaining about $100 in cash, gold
watches and jewelry. An old man,
named Fay, a resident of California,
who had been visiting in Denver nnd
was on his way to St. Louis, refused
to surrender his valuables and fired a
shot at ono of the robbers, but missed.

Thereupon the robbers fired, one shot
entering hay’s mouth and coming out
at the back of his head, killing him al-
most instantly. The robbers stopped
the train, jumped off and escaped.
Charles \ . Fyke, a Kansas City law-

yer, was among those robbed. Mr.
Fyke gives a graphic description of
the murder of Mr. Fay. He said:
“Nrar Llmon two men were discovered

on the platform of the rejir Pullman. The
Pullman conductor. D. B. Smith, mistook
them for tramps, and ordered them to en-
ter the car. 'Go to the smoking car,’ he
said, ‘and at the next stop leave the train.'
They entered the car and at once drew re-
volver?-., both flashing weapons In the con-
ductor’s face. One handed him a flour
sack. ‘Hold It with both hands,’ said he ‘and
wake up the passengers.’ Then they began
a systematic search of the car. It was In
semidarkness, and all the passengers had
retired several hours before. One robber
guarded the conductor, while the other
extorted money and valuables from the
dazed passengers at the point of the re-
volver. All of the passengers In the rear
Pullman were soon plundered, and then
the bandits entered the forward Puflman,
where I was. An aged man, A. J. Fay, dis-
covered what was taking place before any-
one else In the car. He partially emerged
from his berth and presented a revolver
through the folds of the curtain. The
bandits saw the revolver, and one of them
opened fire at the same time Fay fired, and
It is believed the bullet struck one of the
men, but of that no one Is sure. Fay fell
like a log. and was dead before his body
touched the berth. The bullet had entered
his mouth and had passed through his
head. His blood nnd brains were scattered
over the bed coverings.”

STRANGE TRAGEDY.

Man and Wife Fight a Duel In
Philadelphia— Doth Are

Killed.

LECTURES FOR MINERS.

MRS. JOSEPHINE RUFFIN.

She Is to the Colored W’omen of Amer-
ica What Fred Douglass Was to

the Race at Large.

Josephine St. Pierre Ruffin, whose ap-
plication for membership was rejected
by the board of the General Federa-
tion of Women at its recent convention
in Milwaukee, is one of the most nota-
ble colored women in the country. For
many years she has been a conspicu-
ous figure in the life and public move-
ments of the people in the city of Boa-
ton. She is a natiVe of the American
Athens, and is close to 55 years old.

j The St. Pierres have been well-to-do
colored people in Massachusetts for

I nearly 2(19 years, the original stock
coming from Martinique, in the French
West Indies. Mrs. Ruffin was reared
in a home of refinement, culture and
comparative luxury. Her education

j was received in the best schools of Bos-
ton; her social intercourse has been

, with the gentlest and most thoroughly
genuine of both races who make the

I “Hub” of American culture their abid-
ing p^ace. Beacon Hill regards her ns

, one of the city’s remarkable women,
and there is scarcely a public move-
ment started among women that Jo-
sephine Ruffin is not consulted and
made a chief spirit in the project. She
is the mother of the club movement
among the colored women of the coun-
try, the National Association of Colored
Women being the direct outcome of her
zeal and individual effort. She is ag-
gressive, resourceful, farsighted and
possessed of a gift of tact. It is said
that she went to the Milwaukee conven-
tion with a distinct notion of placing
the colored women in a new light be-
fore the people of the country. It is a
fact that the more prominent colored
women in the various sections of the
land did- not think the game worth the
candle, and attempted to dissuade her
from the course she had decided to pur-
sue. They argued that the General
Federat;on of Women offered no special

Philadelphia, Aug. 6.— A duel be-
tween a young man and his wife Sat-
urday night ended forever a tale of
conjugal misery. Shots were heard on
the premises of Arthur Sinclair at
Duffryn Mawr. Then there was a
scream, and listening passers-by heard
no more. Several men who were
neighbors went into the garden of the
Sinclair premises. In the pathway lay
the body of Sinclair, across that of his
wife. Both were dead. In the hand
of each was a pistol.
It had evidently been a duel be-

tween man and wife. So far as any
of the neighbors knew, Sinclair and
his wife had been on the best of terms.

Mrs. Sinclair used to wait for her
husband at the gate every evening
anti welcome him affectionately. Fri-
day, however, there was a quarrel,

but no one knows how it came about.
The housekeeper at the Sinclair home
says she saw Mrs. Sinclair handling a
revolver. When asked what she was
going to do with it she said she was
going to use it; that she was not go-
ing to put up with any more foolish-
ness. Further than this the affair is a
complete mystery.

The police authorities made every
effort to unravel the mystery. There
nre three theories as to how the
tragedy occurred. One, that they
agreed on mutual suicide; • second,
that both fired at the other in a duel,
and third, that the wife killed the hus-

band with her pistol, threw it near his
body and then took her own life with
his revolver. ‘

ANARCHISTS LOCKED UP.

Lncy Pnmonn and Coinpanionn Not Al-
lowed to Speak in ChleaffB'_ Five Arc Arrested.

Chicago, Aug. 6.— Anarchists were
excluded from the West Twelfth Street

Turner hall Sunday afternoon, where
they intended to hold a meeting to re-

joice over the assassination of King
Humbert. The hall was kept closed
by direction of the police, and scores
of plain clothes men and uniformed
officers patrolled the vicinity. Mem-
bers of the orgS4i Nation who found the
doors shut to them were not permitted
to remain in the locality. Mrs. Lucy
Parsons refused to move out of the
shade of an abandoned church across
the way and was carried from the
sidewalk to a patrol wagon. She pro-
tested against her arrest and reviled
the officers who had her in charge.
Two of her friends were a rested for
persisting in remaining near her. The
formidable array of policemen caused
most of the men nnd women who had
gathered to hurrv away, and the few
who were not rapid of movement were
hastened along by the gruff shouts
and heavy hand of the officers. Five
arrests were made, and the prisoners
sent to the Maxwell street police sta-
tion. Any riot or incendiary speech
was nipped in the bud by the decisive
actin'! of the police.

MRS. JOSEPHINE RUFFIN.

Inducements to colored women to join
with them, and apparently did not want
their company. They also set up the
statement that their own federation
was doing as comprehensive and far-
reaching work among the colored wom-
en as the white women were doing
among their kind. Mrs. Ruffin retorted
that it was not social intercourse she
was seeking, but the vindication of the
broad apd high principles upon which
the general federation based its right
to existence.

“Womanhood is the gentler aspect of
life,” she contended, “and should not
be prostituted to the baser motives of

society. What is to become of the race
if woman disregards the sacredncss of
motherhood and sisterhood? The gen-
eral federation must rest its head upon
the breast of the Mother »of Tears or
else go out into the shadows of the
night and die.”

During her brief stay in Chicago Mrs.

Ruffin was graciously received nnd en-
tertained by the women of both races.
She is determined to carry her fight to
the next biennial of the general federa-
tion, and is said to have received sub-
stantial assurances that she will be sup-
ported in her contention by the most
influential women in the north and
west. — Chicago Tribune.

Inflnenzu In Great Britain.
British statisticians are reckoning up

what Great Britain owes to the scourge
of influenza. There have been two seri-'
ous epidemics of influenza there in the
.past ten years, one in the winter of
1891-92, when the amount of property
paying death duties advanced $150,000,-
000 above the average, and again in the
past winter, when the increase - was
about $140,000,000 over the previous
year. The fac\ that influenza was al-
most the sole cause of the increase is
shown in elaborate statistical tables.

Half a Century a Teacher.
The oldest school teacher in Eng-

land is Mrs. Sarah Davis, aged 83
years, who has charge of the infant
room in the national school at Fin-
mere, where she has taught for more
than 50 years. __
There are always 1,200,000 people j

Afloat on the seas of the world.

San Francisco Yonn* Woman Will
Try to Refine the Arsonnatsat

Nome City.

Miss Janne M. Long, a resident of Sbr
Francisco and a graduate of the North-
western university at Evanston, Chica-
go's northern suburb, proposes to
spend her summer vacation at Capo
Nome and to give a series of entertain-
ments there of higher order than So
usually known in mining camps. Miso
Long went to the Pacific coast a littlo
over a year ago, where she engaged ac-
tively in educational work. Now she
has been invited to the Nome camp by
Capt. .and Mrs. Howland, of Oakland,
who have been successful in Alaskan
-mining, and she will make her home
with them while in the north. She is
under contract with a prominent Bos-
ton magazine to write her impressions
about Nome.
“The Cape Nome camp,” said Miss

Long, recently, “has attracted thou-

LECTURING IN NOME CITY.

sands of educated and refined persons,
and these will undoubtedly appreciate
the opportunity for entertainment that
is above the plane of the dance hall
and gambling den. I shall offer meth-
ods by which the cultured may obtain
relaxation from the actual mining work
without frequenting the places that
they would not think of visiting at
home.
“My attention was recently called by

eastern connections to the fact that in

all Bret Harte’s literature about the
mining camps there is no allusion tc*
any form of entertainment above the
dance hall level. I intend to ascertain
whether the lower forms of amusement
can retain educated patrons, even in
the frontier and mining settlements,
when something is offered that is thor-
oughly entertaining and amusing.”
Miss Long will not return to San

Francisco until August or September.

SOME COLD DESSERTS.

They Require Little or No Cooking
and Are, at the Same Time,

Good and Wholesome.

Pineapple fool is made by grating
the fruit quite fine and adding sugar
enough to sweeten. Drop a candied,
cherry or a small spoonful of jelly
into the bottom of a punch glass and
cover with the pineapple, when ready
to serve, add a spoonful of whipped
cream to each glass and put a can-
died cherry on top. Jelly may be sub-
stituted for the cherries, and the
glasses after being filled should be
placed on ice for 20 minutes.
For cherry snowballs, select large

red and white cherries, firm and ripe.
After stoning them, roll each one in
a soft icing made of confectioners’ su-
gar and colored pink, for the white
cherries, then roll them in freshly-
grated cocoanut. Place on ice. for a
short time before wanted.

Strawberry charlotte requires slices
of sponge cake, with which a mold ia
lined, cover the bottom of the mold
with crushed, sweetened strawberries,
then fill with stiff whipped cream,
which may be colored with strawber*
ry juice. Put in the ice box until
wanted, when it should be turned out
on a glass dish.

A dish that is pleasant to the eye
as well as to the palate is made with
a pineapple, four oranges, four ban-
anas and cherries. Place in the cen-
tjer of a dish a pineapple, pared, cored
and sliced, yet retaining as neir as
possible its original shape. Peel, quar-
ter and take out seeds of the oranges;
arrange in a border around the pine-
apple. Put the bananas into length-
wise slices and arrange zigzag fence
fashion around the border of the dish.
In the spaces put stones and sugared
cherries. Whipped cream is poured
over this, or clear sugar sirup flavored
with a little brandy.

Strawberry velvet takes a little

more time for preparation, as gela- ,
tine is required — a half ounce once
dissolved in a gill of water; add to it
a half-pint of sherry, grated lemon
peel, the juice of one lemon and a
quar.ter of a pound of sugar Stir
over the’ fire until the sugar w thor-
oughly dissolved; strain and cool; be-
fore it sets bent into it a pint of
cream. Half fill small molds with
strawberries and pour the cream on
top. Put on ice until needed. — St.
Louis Globe-Democrat.

A Reason for It.
Closefist — My wife has saved up

money for a nest egg.
Easygo — Is that why you call her

an old ben?— Detroit F*ee Press.
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President—
WILLIAM McKINLEY. of Ohio.

For Vico President—
THEODORE ROOSEVELT, of New

York,

For Governor—
AARON T. BLISS, of S»i?inaw.

For Lieutenant Governor—
O. W. ROBINSON, of Houghton.

For Secretary of State —
FRED M. WARNER, of Oakland.

For State Treasurer—

DANIEL McCOY. of Kent.
For Auditor-General—

PERRY F. POWERS, of Wexford.
For Commissioner State Land Office —

E. A. WILDEY, Van Buren.
For Attorney-General—

HORACE M. OREN, of Chippewa.
For Superintendent Public Instiuction—

DELOS FALL, of Calhoun.
For State Board of Education—

JAMES H. THOMPSON, of Osceola

For Member of Congress, Second Con-

creseiona) District—

HENRY C. SMITH, of Lenawee.

No, my son, millionaires are not

all haughty. Witness Mr. Astor do-

ing the grovel act in Ix>ndon.

A political party that puts forth a

platform and then tries to explain

that it doesn't mean what it says
naturally invites the suspicions of

the voters.

The class will now lay aside its
study of laagers, kopjes and krantxes

and turn to the perusal of its tex
book on Blagoveschech, Tze-Hai-An

and Shimaxu Chiusei.

A Boston judge fined a “divine
healer” #1,500 the other day. Ye
the orators who go about the coun-

try predicting the downfall of the

republic are not molested by the law.

Republican County
ventfton.

The Republictns of WMhteniw oonnty
will meet at tbe court house In the city of

Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, Sept. 5, 1W0,
at 11 o'clock a. m., for tbe purpose of

nominating a county ticket and for the
purpoM of electing 1$ delegates to a sena-,

torlal convention yet to be called, and to

transact such other business as may
troperly come before the convention.

Each township end ward it entitled to

one delegate for each 50 votes or fraction

equal to or exceeding half of that num-
ber cast for governor at the general elec-

tion held Nov. 8, 1898. as follows:

DB1JBOATBB AT OOCNTT CORVENTIOJI.

Ann Arbor (908), 4.

Augusta (888), 7.

Bridgewater (»1$), 4.

Dexter (159), 8.

Freedom (282), 5.

Lima (206), 4.

Lodi (278), 8.

Lyndon (118). 3.
Manchester ($09) 10.

Northfleld (257), 5.

Pittsfield (188), 4.

Sitlem (252), 5.

Saline (428), 9.

Bcio (404). 8.

Sharon (195), 4.

Superior (228), 5.

Sylvan (006), 12.

Webster (189), 4.

York (426), 9.

YpaiUnti town (206), 4.

Ann Arbor City— '

First ward (414), 8.

Second ward (485) 10.

Third ward (453), 9

Fourth ward (415), 8.

Fifth ward (185), 4.

Sixth ward (207), 4.

Seventh ward (251), 5.

Ypsilanti City—
First ward (875). 8.

Second ward (229), 5.

Third ward (277), 6.

Fourth waid (196), 4.

Fifth ward (810), 6.

Total, 191.

By order of the committee at a meeting

held in the city of Ann Arbor, on the 25th

day of July, 1900.

O. E. Buttrrfixld. Chairman.

Frank W. Creech, Secretary.

Dated Ann Arbor, July 25. 1900.

local and county ITBMB.

Mr. Bryan's recent silence is ac-

counted for by the fact that he was

spending a good deal of time trying

to decide whether to commence his

speeches with “My comrades of the
tented field” or “My fellow farmers.”

What Lincoln accomplished for
the blackmail, McKinley is doing

iV-r the brown man, and as the Afri-

can has erected monuments to the
memory of their great emancipator,

the Filipino when he realizes- the

work accomplished for him will
build monuments to the memory of

his liberator.

Republican Representative Conven-

tion for First District of Wash-
tenaw County.

The Republicans of the First District of

Washtenaw county will meet in the
supervisors* room at the court bouse, in

the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
Sept. 5, A D. 1900, at 1 o’clock p. m.,
for the purpose of nominating a Ibpre-
sentative to the Legislature lor the First

District of Washtenaw county, and to
transact such other business as may
properly come before said convention.

Each township and ward is entitled to

one delegate for each fifty votes or frac-
tion to or exceeding half of that number,

CMKt lor governor at the general election

held Nov. 8, A. D. 1898.

By order representative committee First

District Washtenaw county.
Archie W. Wilkinson, Chairman.

P J. Lehman, Secretary.
Dated Ann Arbor, July 25. A. D. 1900.

The well known criminologist Z.
R. Brock way, superintendent of the

Elmira, N. Y., reformatory, has re-

signed, the resignation to take effect joints, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve is the best

It Helped Win Battles.

Twenty-nine officers and men wrote
from the front to say that for scratches,

bruises, cuts, wounds, sore feel, and stiff

The M. I church cunfrcirutloa »
picnic at Mullet Uka Mond.J aftminou
In honor of R-» J. I Nick.r-on and
family. An excellent time reported by
tH those who attend* d.— Cheboygan

Tribune, Aug. 2.

The marriage of Miss Lou**11a Town-
send, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. U. H.
Townsend, to Mr Frank J. Mellenoamp,
of Blandish, took place at the h«»me of
the bride's parents al high noon today.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.

Thomas Holmes, D D.
The Michigan Central announces Sun-

day excursion rates to and from any point

on ita lines west of Detroit river which can

be reached and returned from up to mid
night of the Sunday on which the tickets

are issued. The rate Is one regular first
class fare for the round trip.

The board of appraisers of the Jackson

prison, one of whom is James L. Gilbert,

of this place, completed their duties Frl

day evening after three weeks' work.
The result of the invoice shows the valu-
ation of the property to be #928.090, an

increase of #12,000 over two years ago.

Arrangements have been made for a
Catholic picnic to he held at Whitmore
Lake on August 15. Priests from Ann
Arbor. Ypsilanti, Northfleld, Howell,

Brighton and Dexter will »>e present. It

is expected that one of the largest crowds

ever at the lake will be there on that day.

The Washtenaw County Maccabee As

sociation will hald a basket picnic at
Whitmore Lake. Thursday, Aug 23.
Speeches will be made by officers of the

great tent and hive, and prizes will be
given to the tents and hives showing the

largest attendance. Good music and
dancing will be features.

The Ann Arbor common council has ex-

tended an invitation to Ira Waterman to

exhibit the Abbott voting machine to the

citizens so that they can see its merits.
This would be a good time for the Chelsea

village council and Sylvan township
board to invite the gentleman here to give

an exhibition of the machine.

Rev. J. W. Bradshaw, for 12 years past

the able pastor of the First Congregational

church, Ann Arbor, has sent in his
resignation to take effect Sept. 1. He
goes to the first Congregational church, of

Oberlin, Ohio, which he considers as off.-r*

ing the greateat field in the west, as there

are regularly five or six hundred students

there.

The German- American day celebration

at Jackson attracted hundreds of people

from Washtenaw county to that city to

day. The mail train had two extra
coaches attached to it and every car was

loaded to overflowing. The excursion
train was a long one and over 300 people

from Chelsea and vicinity Iwurded It. The
Arbeiter Verein went in a body headed by

the Chelsea Band.

The Washtenaw teachers' Institute clos

ed its sessions at Ann Arbor, Friday, with

a round-up of the School Officers’ Asso

ciation, the Washtenaw Teachers' Asso-
ciation and the patrons. The following
were the officers elected by the Officers’
Association: John K. Campbell, of
Augusta, president; A. D. Crittenden, of
Saline, secretary and treasurer. The
Washtenaw Teachers’ Association elected

the following: President, C. O. Hoyt, of

Ypsilanti; vice president, Schuyler P.

Foster, of Chelsea; seen tary, JEmraa Tay-

lor. of Ann Arbor; treasurer, Grace Lux-

ton, of Milanj

Experience
Teaches

Dr. Humphreys1

Purchasers of our goods do not re-
quire » M-cond urging to buy. A
test convinces that our

any othtr part ot Uw sjvtaa. *

Staple and Fancy

Groceries
are of superior quality. Qj
point of quality we make a bid for
trade. It brings us more business
titan an extraordinary low price on

cheap goods.
But, prices talk, too, and none

more effectually than ours.

•M

14--emll lUHMum. rjmtpmUu.Krmptt^. %
!S--MmUrU. Caill^VWvwmadA^

lt-0*la»vfc.taaMtta.OoM to ft, Baad %
-Wfc>t»ta» Ca— fc.
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Wfi SELL
Standard Mocha and Java Coffee 25c

a lb.

TT-Grtp, HmjFmfmr.

Dr.

M
•tt

141
- .*

qgmnTXwttu

Choice Golden Rio Coffee 15o a lb.

Jamo Coffee 35c a lb.
W. J. G. Tea, in lead packages, only

60c a lb.

Try a free sample of onr 50c Tea.

Good Japan Tea 35c a lb.

4 lbs Vail & Crane Crackers for 25c.

Best Lyndon Cheese 12c a lb.

Best Elsie Cheese 14c a lb.

Genuine Sweet Loma Tobacco, not
made by a trust, 45c a lb.

Hiawatha Fine Cnt Tobacco 60c alb

A good Fine Cut Tobacco 35c a IK

All Plug Tobaccos 3 for 25c.

Large Ripe Bananas 25c a doz.

Fresh Roasted Peanuts 5c a quart

Large Muscatel Raisins 8c a lb.

In Canned Goods, Bottled Goods,

Baked Goods, Picnic and Lunch
Supplies we have the largest stock

of the finest goods money will buy.

Finest Dairy Butter, stored in a

clean, cold refrigerator, aud delivered

to vou in a solid, fresh condition.
•>

Try us for satisfaction.

Michigan Centbai
“ The Niagara Falls Boute,"

Time table taking effect June 17, imo.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengert Trains on the MicbipsnCei

ral Railroad will leave CheLea Station ufollows: |

GOING BAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5.20 a. x,

No 88— Atlantic Express ....... 7:i5 A> K i

No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a x
No 8 — Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p.*

GOING WEST.

No 8— Mail and Express ...... 9.15 a. x
No 18— Grand Rapids E x press.. 6.20 r.x

No 7— Chicago Night Express.10.20 r x
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for p&Kts-

gers getting on at Detroit or cut o(
DelJtroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Cheltei
O. W. Ruooles, General Pattenpr

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Tsfcobsn’ MismlnstlOM 1899-1900.

Teachers’ examinations for Wnibtetiiv
county during 1899 and 1908 will be btid
as follows:
Ann Arbor, beginning the third Thun-

dav In Jnne.
Final Eighth Grade examirstiMS vit

be held the last Saturday in February ud
tbe last Saturday in May.

W. N. Lister,
Commissioner of 8chooli.

FREEMAN’S

If vou want a
at

COOX. SiMIOIKE
Call for

Columbia,

Our Standard,
Copperfleld,

or Sport,

Bm: Be. Clgtrs on the Market.

Manufactured by

S0ST7SSLSB BEOS., Chelae*.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.

Dec. 31, 1900. Mr. Brock way bus

been prominent in the his'ory of

penal institutions for 50 years and
was at one time superintendent of

the Detroit house of correction. Of

late years he has been the butt for a

great many attacks and a great d.^1

of criticism on account of his alleged

cruelty in handling prisoners and

maintaining discipline.

in the world. S»ime for burns, skin
eruptions and piles. 25 cents a box. Cure

guaranteed. Sold by Stimaon, the drug-

gist.
Don’t Be Duped

President McKinley ns an Editor.
One of the department heads at Wash

ington recently wrote an article for The
Ladies’ Home Journal which required the
President's approval for publication. The
President asked that the article be given

to him. At the end of a week the manu-
script came back edited iu a wav which
Completely won iditorial admiration.
The President was apparently thoroughly

conversant with all the"' marks which
editors use in making correc-ioo*. Every

erasure and interlineation had its proper

B'gn, and each was in the President’s own

handwriting.

That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you, if you u*ed
Dr. Kujg’a New Life Pills. Thousands of
snfierers h ve proved their matchless

Jackson Driving Club Races.

At race meetings throughout the
country, especially iu the horse breeding

districts, a notable feature is the exhi
bition of the stallions of the locality.
The Jackson Driving Club desires to add

this feature to its program for Friday,
Aug. 24. which will be known as Br cede: s’
Day, and res|>ectful)y ask the co opcratiou

ot all. owners of stallions. All such
owners are requested to show their horses

in lead bridle iu front of the grand stand

on that day. the starting judge to announce

name of hoise, owner, pedigree, record,
produce, etc. Horses and attendants will
ot course be admitted free aud stalls pro-

vided. 1 he Driving Club desires to arouse

interest in the horse business and believes

lids. plan to lie a good one for all concern

ed. Let all stallion owners assist in
making Breeders’ Day the success- it
should be by showing their horses. All

communications iiiav lie addressed to W.
W. Todd, secretary Jackson County Driv-
ing Club, Jackson Mich.

There have been placed upon tbe market
several cheap reprints of an obsolete edition
of M Webster's Dictionary." They are being
offered under various names at a low price

wANTED— A second hand canopy
top surrey. B. Parker, Chelsea.

Tj PARKER is agent for A. A. Hall’s
J3. Cavanaugh Lake property. It is
for sale or rent. Good lots for sale also. ,

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRADE RIAtt*

Dcstom____ CorvriohtsAc.

>h Mann A Co. rtfltnPatents takenWKI KroSh Mo'S iCoTrectiu

mmiScientific

mm SStBreatftty.Hglffork
I net 00. D.C.Gi F Bt, Weiklnffton.D.1

/~\LD NEWSPAPERS— Only 6 cenU
V-J lor a big package to put uuder car-
pets or on your pantry shelves, at the
Herald office

PATENTS'jSti^"obtained 1

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Notice in 44 Inventive Art ”
Book "How to obtain Patents 

“~T6SSS^

M0i\
III HTEIT W

suty be second bJ
onr aid. Addrea

THE PATENT ACCOM.

Babecrlptlons to Tbe Patent Beoesd H*)Ptrtftl*|

By
dry goods dealers, grocers, agents, etc., and
In a few Instances as a premium for subscrip-
tions to papers.
Announcements of these comparatively

Worthless
reprints are very misleading: for instance,
they are advertised to be the substantial
equivalent of a higher-priced book, when In

merit f«»f sick and nervohs headaches
They m ike pure blood and build up your
health. Only 25 cents. , Aiuuey back if

no'. Cuied.

The Philippine natives run pell-mell,

At the sound of our Yankee yell. .

ive maybe,

equivalent of a hlghOT-prloed

are alf.from A to Z,

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype copies of a book of over fifty
years ago, which in its day was sold for about
9S.00, and which was much superior in paper,
print, and binding to these imitations, oemg
then a work of some merit instead of one

Long Since Obsolete.MM 1 . . A A « SI _ •• - M __The supplement of_ 10,000 so-called “new
worda,” which some of these booka are ad ver-
tised to contain, was compiled by a gentle-
man who died over forty rears ago, and was
published before hit death. Other minor
additions are probably of more or leas value.

The Webster's
llshed b
one of that name familiar to this ge _________
It contains over MOO pages, with Ulustra-

he Webster's Unsbrldacd Dlctiottsrv cub-
ed by our house is the only meritorious
i of that name familiar to this generation.

After taking Rocky Mountain Tea.

Aiik your druggist.

Th? Herald to Jan. 1, 1900, for 25 cecta.

KM
copyright from cheap imitation.

* ----------- -j, work we have ---- -
red a thoroughly
i throughout the w

lasts a lifetime you

expense

WHITE
Call and See Our

“ 1900 Model*
THE WORLD’S BEST.

We have demonstrated by actual test that the WHITE Bl
is both pleasing and practical. Every rider is satisfied and en
It has been and is successful and reliable. Ask any rl°er^riidof ̂
citizen who rode one last season his opinion. The same can be •

SEWINO MACHINE — none fetter, none lighter running: ̂
ped with ball bearings as they are, the world’s best

Call and look over our stock and be satisfied before you bijy

WHITE
y revised
world as

Get the Best.
Illustrated pamphlet free. Address

G. fc C. MERK1AM COn Springfield, Mau.

".V‘
Sewing Machine Comp

^ ~ " I* Phone 461,A
*39 W. main St., JacksoBi 31

E. C. KLOUOK, f<,r 0,0 w',1,0 8ewB5r“I<Ho™i. cbw**4-

'
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CflELSSA.

if

last week op

Semi-Annual Clearing Up Sale
WE OFFER

75c

60c

! N)jW Fsncy Colored Monarch 11.00 Shirt* for

IHea’* Flannel Sulla at leaa than coal.

i ^ Rubber Sole 11.00 Outing Shoe*,

,4 »«n slioca aery cheap.1 Shirt Walaat at half price.

Bibbonl, remnant*, 25c to 85c quality, now . 15c to 19c

btlj soiled Muslin Nightgown*, Drawer* and Skirt* *7ic, 44c, 69c

portiere* one-qnarter oflT.
Kemuanta of Waah ttooda.

n,er Corset*, were 50c, now nearly half off, or . . 99c
""odd Shoes, extra good wearer*, were 12.00 to 12.50, but out of..... 79c and 98cgtvlenow, . • ^

Odd ShoeB, • • • - • • n,ld

>s$300 and 13.50 Odd Shoes, sizes 2$ to 5, SI. 30 and $1.08

HOLMES MERCANTILE CO,

rey, for Good Clothing.
aJ _____ — —

Ld Opening of Spring Woolens.
The largest invoice Chelsea ever knew, bought right and will be sold

bt. The goods are here to select from. Samples furnished on applies-

ME WL F0R_i QUARTER.

For 28 centi we will send the Herald to

any new subscriber from now until Jan.
1, 1901.

For 25 cents we will send the Herald
and the 9eml-Weekly Detroit Journal
rom now until Not. 10, 1900. This will

Rive you til tbe news of the csmpalgn.
county, state and national.

LOCAL AND COUNTY ITEMS.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ignstios Howe, of

iyndon, Friday, a daughter.

8. Hirth is adding another story to the

litchen part of his house on Orchard
stmt.

Conrad Bohans, of Lima, has started up

his eider mill

A marriage license has been iseued to
William Fiokbeiner and Mist Bertha

Bcbneftder, of Uma.

The B. Y. P. U. will give a 10 eent tea

at the home of Mrs. Charles Depew on
Weet Middle street, neii Tueeday evening.

The second district Democratic eon'
greesional convention will be held l»

Wyandotte Monday, Aug. 20. at 10:80

a. m. |

Rev. Mr. Curry has accepted the call to

the pastorate of the Dexter Baptist ebureh

and will commence his duties the latter

part of this month.

Tbe entrance examination of the Man-

chester high school will be held Saturday,

Bept. 1. The fall term of the school
opens Mdnday, Sept. 8.

Railroad Commissioner Chase 8. Osborn

gays that all Inspections of railroads this
....... ---- all of

FOCorsets
MAKE _

American beauties

Lafayette grange meets st the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Geo.T. English, of Sylvan,

today at 1:80 p m.

Grais Lake News: Supervisor Hall, of

Sharon, has Juat completed a nice house ,».j» w.— ...~r --------- —
for bia son Frank on a firm near his own. year will be private, and nearly

The next regular teachers’ examination tbem wil1 1)6 ma<*e 011 frelght trHiD8,

will be held at the Ann Arbor high acbool Congreaaman Smith has received a large
building, beginning Thursday next, Aug. consignment of the agricultural year16. book for distribution, and persons desiring

Schuyler P. Foster was elected vice I copies can secure them upon application,

president of the Washtenaw Teachers’ Among the list of Republican speakers
Association at the meeting held in Ann who will stump the sUte during the com-
Arbor Friday. * ^g campaign appear the »«*• of

, . # ... u * Capt. E. P. Allen, of Ypsilantl, and W*
An e«m!D.lion for .t.!e '‘fen cer- ffP Wedemeyeri of Ann Arbor.

tifleates will be held at Ypsilantl, Tuesday, vrtr,AtirQ

Wedneed.y, Thursd.y .nd Frid.y of Btnckbridge Sun: Grudmp^OT .re
next week. Ang. 14-17. **«<*>« in ̂  "ork ln u to

country. What farmers need to do is to
Ice cream social tomorrow eTcn‘ngtl Ui,® more turkeys. They would clean up

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Weber ^ ^ ^ fat for rftutogMng
of Sylvan, for the benefit of the school

lbr.ry of Di.trict No. 7. ^ trl^unty fonnere. plcnlc of w„h.

The MlchigM Central bu opened the I tflnaWi LivlnK8ion .nd O.kluid counties
big gr.Tel pit between here »nd Dexter. L tQ ^ held ̂  Wh|,more Like, SatunUy,
Tbe gravel will be put upon the ro.d bed ̂  t Among lhe epeakera wln ^ the
jetween Geddes and Ann Arbor.

FCCOBKTS

worth, "t&tfaour

co... .

Soli Maktrti Kalamotoo, Mich^
For fU hr

S. S. Holmu Xnewtili Co.

The Best Suit In the State at $18.99.

The Beet Troneere In the State at $9.59 to $5.90

Tap Coate and Full Drees Suite a Specialty.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

J. J. RAETREY,
The Tailor.me 37.

ALEXANDER’S

KSSiSS.. wM-BaJC.HR
-No. BOB.—

THE ILHPf COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Savings Departmentt. Money
to loan on first elate security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. HobnfJS* C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, O. Klein. _

Bept. 1. Among the speakers will be the
 nominees for goyernor, Bliss and May-

Out of the 150 school districts in tbe | an(j ex-Senator Helme.

G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office hours: 10 to 12 s. m., 1 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. m. t .

Office iu Hatch block. Residence on
South street, next to A. A. VanTyne’s.

Q W. PALMEB,

Physioiu »& Suiffeoa.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street.

JJ w. SCHMIDT,
Ffcysioiui aad Surge on.

Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson's drug store.

E. ifATH A W AY

ICE
- 1$ -

THE PUREST

county nearly 100 have libraries. Out- . ^ere wijj ^ an excur8jon to the Agri-
side of tbe legal aid they get the several caUurftl Co]]egef Lansing, Thursday next,

teachers have raised over $500 during the ^ ^ special train will run direct

past year. ^ college grounds. It will pass
George P. Glazier is having a lot of thr0Ugh Chelsea at 7:22 a. m. Fare for

cement sidewalk laid in front of his resi- round trlp |t 35, cbiiHren 70c. . Return-

dence property in Detroit. The work is ^ the trajn wju Lansing at 6 p. m-

being done by Wm. Yocum, F. IJ i)a^id' The mnutl union picnic of the Sunday
son, Conrad Spirnagle and Fred Taylor* Lhool8 of 8ylvan and vic|aity will be

of this place. ^ejd at Cavanaugh Lake Tuesday next.

The Democratic county committee met ^ There will be some good speak-
Tuesday at Ann Arbor and decided to pre9entf among them Revs. G. B. ^

hold tbe convention to nominate county Margh and L Caterhenry, and Dorsey QrftduatO 1& DOUtiitry.
officers on Wednesday, Sept. 12, just one g0ppe The Francisco band will furnish ̂  trjH| wjjj convinC€ you that we have a
week later than the Republican 00UIlty I mUBic. local anesthetic for extraction which is A 1.

convenilon will be held. w. L. Plummer. J.cob Hummel, W. A^0“:r1Ke1'rpf filllchelto., Mich.
The Misses Eva Lutck and Verna Haw Lehman, Rolla Beckwith, William _ _ _ _ _ ~~~W'

ley, of Lima, are delegates from the Lima Charle8 Carpenter and Gus Barth /BROWNS, BRIDGE WORK ,

Epworth League to the county convention I entouUoFreedoni t0WQ hall Tue8day Plates, Fillings, all guaranteed,

to be held at Saline, Aug. 21 and |evenjng in jnterest of forming a camp so what's fhe use o’ all this frettin’,

of Modern Woodmen iu that vicinity. ̂ ^Ry^gwaltln^^bts office, don’t ?e kno',
About 25 men were present and tbe
prospects for the formation of a camp are Dry yer eyes and take lire easy e» ye go.

quite encouraging. o A- MAPES & CO.,
Fifty-fouV of the schoolma’ams attend- #

ing the summer school at Ann Arbor, PUBOI&l DiWCtorS
were present at a special clinic h®ld^at | 4 Embalmorfl.

CLOSING OUT PRICES

There will be 225 delegates present from

Chelsea, Delhi, Ann Arbor, Manchester,
Hudson, Clinton, Adrian, Morenci, Mon-

roe, Ypsilantl and other towns.

At the University hospital, Ann Arbor,
there is a rather unusual sight. A few
days ago a baby was born. On the third
day after its coming into the world It de-

veloped two teeth. On the filth day two

more teeth appeared. Thus the baby at

the age of five days had four teeth. This

U of M. hospital, for their benefit by Dr. ,

C G. Darling last Thursday. He ex- Fine Funeral Furnishings,
plained the careful preparation of physi- Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.
clans for their operations, how everything

- ON-

lefrigeratora, Ice Cream Freezers,

the age of five days had four teeth, i uts c{ang for lheir ope prions, how everything PARKER
will make mothers look back a long ways lg 8terj]}ze(j w tbftt it is impossible for any #

before another instance can be found t0 be transmitted, and then per- - Tornado InSUTMlCe.
Which will heal this record. formed an operation iu their presence. * lht; ̂  comp.„ica and can

The Y. P. 8. C. E. lawn social held at Few people who get one of the little raake the lowest rates as my companies
the home of Mrs. George H. Kempf Fri- gampje8 ()j yeast Foam that are being are not in the combine. _ _ _ _

day evening was a well attended, eDjoy* di8tributed from house to house are Aw*r* I j ----- - . ^..xr^nr*
• .   1 affair The lawn was I * <1. - n? that favnritA

Oasoline and Oil Stoves,

day evening was a well attended, enjoy- di8lrlbuted from hou8e ^ house are aware ^ANTLEHNER,
, able and successful affair. The lawn was of lhe popularity 0f that favorite article.
brilliantly lighted by means of an arc We have it from ̂  authority thftt over Javolot and. Optician.

Tiflwn Mowers, Lawn Chairs, highland Chinese lanterns. The Chelsta one thou8aDd million loaves of bread were Havi rem0ved to the store in the Boyd
| Band kindly j?ave their services and play* raiged wllb yeagt poftm in the United bT Main street, I am prepared to
ed some selections of music during the ytate8 ai0De last year, which ia about 90 do all kinds of work in my line as hereto-
evening, Miss Annie Bacon and Mr. G pgr cent of all the hop yeast that was fore. BT Agent for Ann Arbor flour-

I H. Kempf sang, and other amusements Lged ln the country and it ia better this ̂  £j)ER.
were in order. The amount realized from yeai. tban e?er before. I

Ollltivators and Horss Rakes. the8aie of ice cream, cake, etc., w^ ||TheannuaipicniC0f8t. Mary’s church, igfa Parlor Barter Shop.
V U ' $18.25. Pinckney, will be held at Jackson’s grove. Qood work and close attention to b

^ 1 I ^ i MV i/ '1 dittv diPNiAWA mfW* mwM j18.25. Pinckney, will be held at Jackson’s grove. Qood work and close attention to bu{$| — , I mm Marie Breitenbach is sojourning next ybur8day> Aug Tl»e ness U my motto. With this in view, l
hrr\ A O T A/TTT Q latZukeyLakeforatlme and tbe w,8h' I program win consist of .AdtUtsa of Wel-lhopr to secure, at Um.t, part of your
LH ( ) A 1 T CST H W O . !euaw Timea of Monday thus records her Hon G w Teep,(. Sceues of ^[patronage. -I**' I prowess at fishing: “Miss Breitenbach, of paat and gbadowg 0{ |be paturef James /^v LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &

, Ann Arbor, broke the record of fishermen Greene; Michigan, D. B. Hayes, Detroit, \^/ A. M.

I Frid” by I Addr ; ^ for woo.
HEADGIUARTERS FOR

Friday by landing a sevou puuuu ----- Address, Frank BQieias, Howeii; rieas
Gentlemen offered to assist her, but she, ureg jjon> t. E. Barkworth, Jack

| preferring the sole konor, tugged away 8on; The Ladies, R. D. Roche, Howell;
for an hour and finally landed it. Frank Reraarkg R€? Gbag gjrapson l
Campbell, the noted fisherman of z“k®y p. Goldrick, of NorthfMd, and M. P.
Lake, entered the race next day and he of Delroit| wfli sing selected
would have beaten this had he not turDed Long8. Brighton and Oceola will contest

anA run the wrong way, only catching a ^ championship in baseball field. All

v.* ^

0£TRO/rA
BUS/ NESS

aod run the wrong way, only catching

three inch perch.”

The will of the late I. M. Whitaker,
which is on file in the probate court, pro-

vides among other things: That all his

debts be paid; that the money in his pos-

session at the time of his death belong
to the estate of his deceased wife Julia P.

Whitaker; shall be divided among the
heirs of that estate; that the personal
property belonging to bte deceased
wife Amanda Whitaker is to be distributed

the balance of his

are invited.

Olltrt, Tli* Ninrwt, Thi Lttdln*, Tr*lala*

^ Hluitrated cf luiue TT' oaB, SK^ ,lg„8, »nd .be is uPPo!-"*! sole executrix

VatXAK r. JVtnLL, ftu. * ** rynTROIT Bichlof tUc will-

mriVSKMITY BUILDING, i 1-19 Wilcox Avc-,
H " - - ' — /t- , • . N

Prevented a Tragedy.

Timely information given Mre. George

Long, of New Straltsville. Ohio, saved
two lives. A frightful cough had long

kept her awake every night. She had

tried many remedies and doctors but
steadily grew worse until urged to try
Dr. King’s New Discovery. One bottle
wholly cured her; and she writes, this

marvelous medicine also cured Mr. Long

of a severe attack of Pneumonia. Such
cures are positive proof of its power to
cure all throat, chest and lung troubles.

Guaranteed. Trial

Begtlar llirtlxiffs for 1800.
Jan. 9, Feb. 18, March 18, April 10.

May 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2. Nov. 8 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Thbo. E. Wood, Secretary.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Hodera Woodmen of Amwio*,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month at tbe Foresters’ Hsll. . _

Only 50c — .

bottles free at Slimaon’a drug store.

EORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody's Auctioneer. ̂
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction bill* luruished free.

NECK COMFORT
lint possible when yourcollar has “saw teeth’’
edjrori. In our laundry e\w collar Is Ironed
with a smodth, round, comfortable ed^e. »o
extra charge.

_ Tie CMelsei Steep Lendry.
. Bath Boom in connection.
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University of Michiean Does Not

Consist of the Campus ana

Seventeen Buildings.

PUPILS AND TEACHERS REAL FACTOR.

Tk* Bcnutifal Grouada and 8(rnr-
Hawevap, Come Flrat to the

Majority of Vlaitora — Improve-
VnUer A\n> and Several

More Are Urin« Plaaaed.

[Special Correspondence.]

University of Michigan, Aug. G.— On
more than one occasion President An-
gcll has said that the university does
not consist of the campus and the 17
buildings scattered about it. but of the
men and women that meet in these
buildings. The buildings are but wood
and p. aster. The real university is the
4.000 students and instructors that
gather together because of the build-
ings

To He More Attractive.
Mhiie this is strictly true, the cam-

pus. with its buildings, trees, walks,
class membershipaud flower gardens, Is
the phase of the university which the
majority of the people that visit Ann
Arbor see. Because this is so. as well as
for aesthetic reasons, a comprehensive
plan for making the campus more at-
tractive is being worked out. The new
buildings which are slowly taking the
place of the old ones are designed and
arranged with an idea of the genera
effel when the campus is viewed as
whole. The same principle is followed
in the laying out of walks and the
planting of trees. Slowly the campus
is being converted fro nr an open space

containing a dozen and more buildings
into a beautiful park where walks.

curing these trees was began by the
clqss of 1899 of the pharmaceutical
department. Each member of that
class selected and paid for a tree

that, would be of interest from a
medicinal or econoniic point of view.

These trees (there were 30 of them)
were planted in suitable places. The
campus on which the location of each
tree is indicated and the name of the
donator recorded being kept so that
the returning aluminum ten, twenty
or thirty years hence may find the
memorial which he left his alma
mater.

Ambltloaa to Excel.
With the corapjetion of the new

lomoeopnthic hospital building the
grounds about this structure are to be

used in furnishing additional room for
the bota'nical garden and the arbor-
etum. The side hill facing the north
will give conditions which cannot be
secured on the level campus.

It is the ambition of Dr. Schlottcr-
beck to increase the size and im-
portance of the garden and the ar-
boretum until they are equal if not
superior to any in the western world.

__ _ R. H. E.

PEKING OPENS BOOK. I doubt his word.

Foreign Ministers to Be Escorted

to Tientsin.

Coaanls at Shanghai Discredit LI
 Hang Chhag's Statement That Mia*

talers Have Left Peking.

An laiperlal Edict Orders This to «
Done, and Also Grants Them Par* '

mission to Commnnlcate with
Their Governments.

MICHIGAN GRAND ARMY.

Interesting Factn mid Figures Given
In the Senil-AnnunI Report of

Asslaiant Adjutant General.

grass plots, gardens and even buildings

are so grouped as to produce a pleasingeffect. h

One
The Botnnienl Garden.
improvement which has been

particularly successful in adding to the

attractiveness of the university
grounds is the establishment of the
botanical garden. This garden had its
conception in the mind of Dr. J.‘ ().
Echlotterbeck. assistant professor of
pharmacognosy and botanv. who. in
1S9G. while visiting the pharmaeeutic-
al exposition held in Prague. Austria,
become interested in the garden of
medicinal plants. On his return to Ann
Arbor he began in a small way. at first,
the garden on the eompus. His plan
"as to bring in from the woods and ac-
quire by purchase as many of the med-
K-,nui ami economic plants as would
flourish in this latitude and under the

conditions which could be provided on
the campus. The result was surprising^
to many people. Few knew what a
large number of plans were native to

Sc h'lott erbeck : ^ 'V°rdS °f I,r'

CniFrr
Mh higan uas more than 2,000 varieties of

Col. Pond, the assistant adjutant
general of the Grand Army of the Re-
public in Michigan, has completed his
semi-annual report to national head-
quarters. showing the condition of the
organization in this state on the first
of July, 1900. He says:
On January 1 there were 382 posts and 15.-

10. members In the department. On July
1 last, there were 3S3 posts and 15.25G mem-
bers. an absolute gain of 154 members, not-
withstanding there had been a loss by
death of 175. Since July 1 last there have
been three new posts organized, one each
in Jackson. Tuscola and Antrim counties.
The report makes a remarkable showing

of an organization made up entirely of el-
nerl\ men. and one that does not increase
its membership by the addition of young
blood, col. Pond says that he believes the
veterans of the civil war now living in
Michigan are more closely united than ever
before. As the years pass there seems to
be a growing desire to continue the shoul-
der to shoulder touch.
The number of musters of recruits during

her rht,r. X Tnihs was 45G- of whlch num-
ber ̂  harles T. Foster post. No. 42. of Lan-
sing mustered 106. 50 of the number stand-

hl n. th.U Pust r?.om aItar ut one time asthej took the obligation.

/a5pnh1^nfcra,5*o„e«
as shown by their reports Is very good.

ca^ ‘n. the general fund 58.847.30.
and in the relief fund. 51.7G6.80. The esti-
iTKited value of real estate owned by the

aJJd of a11 other post prop-
21* 55 W1,481,95, makln& the total assets ri»,-

Paris, Aug. 6.— Cheng, director gen.
eral of railway and telegraphs, has
Just communicated to the consuls at
Shanghai, according to a special dis-
patch to the Temps, dated August 5,
an imperial decree, dated August 2,
authorizing the foreign ministers in
Peking to copimunicute without re-
striction with their governments and
ordering their departure for Tientsin
under a good escort.

Thinks It Correct.
Cape May, X. J., Aug. G.— Minister

Wu said that the dispatch to the Paris
Temps stating an imperial decree was
issued under date of August 2 allow-
ing the ministers in Peking free com-
munication with their home countries
was probably true, and was the result
of the memorial of the Chinese min-
isters in nil countries asking through
Li Hung ( hang and other viceroys for
this privilege. He, however, had no
official news confirming the issuance
of the edict.

Wa May Have It.
Washington, Aug. 6.— There is good

to believe that the imperial

railway earnings.

leport of Railroad Coinmianloner
Oaborn Show an Incrcaae of Over

*.’,000,000 for the Puat Year.

reason

edict referred to has reached Minister

Wu, who is with his family at Cape i . ,

May. If so it will probably be deliv- 1 . l*Sust 4* iljls 18 the first o
ered to the acting secretary of state! inforniation received here that
when the minister returns to Wash-
ington to-day. At the Chinese lega-
tion here, however, there is no infor-
mation ns to its receipt.

Mcaiiaire from Conner.
Washington, Aug. 6.— A belated

message from Minister Conger was re-
ceived Sunday at the state depart-
ment. It came through Consul Gen-
eral Goodnow.at Shanghai, who trans-
mitted messages received by Mr. Rags-
dale, United States consul at Tien-
tsin, from Mr. Conger and Mr. Squiers,
secretary of the United States lega-
tion at Peking. In effect the advices
are the same as those received a dnv
or two ago by the state department
from Consul Fowler, at Chefoo. Mr.
Goodnows message was transmitted
to President McKinley at Canton, and
Mr. Adee, acting secretary of
later in the day, issued the following' Bntl ,1,e Luited State»- probable om-

_______ » .. o enmp nf ...:n _ ...

London, Aug. 7. — A Shanghai special,
dated August 0, says: “Li Hung Chang
has officially Informed the officials that
the ministers left Peking for Tientsin
last Friday, August 3, with Gan. Yung
Lu in command of the escort. The con-
suls are by no means disposed to credit *

Earl Li’s statement."

All other reports that hove reached

London up to this hour indicate Ui*t
the ministers have not left Peking. * ’

A cablegram from the British consul
at Tientsin says: “News from the
Japanese legation has been received
up to August l.*> Therefore the edicts
announcing the safety of the minister*
On that date are confirmed.
Monday the Chinese minister, Sir

Chih Chen Lo FengLuh, communicated
to Lord Salisbury a message from the
tung-li-yamen, dated July 31, reiterat-
ing the statement that the ministers
were safe on that date and recount-
ing the friendly relations existing be-

tween them and the yamen, as well as
reporting tbe sending of suppliesto the
legations by the yamen. The message
contains this important statement:
"A successful termination of the confer-

ence with the ministers for their convey-
ance under escort to Tientsin is expected;
but. on account of the recommencement of
hostilities at Tientsin, code telegrams for
transmission to the representatives are
considered undesirable."

“The advance of the allied forces
commenced to-day," cables the Brit-
ish consul at Tientsin, under date of

official

the
attempt to relieve Peking has begun.
It is accepted as correct. The British
consul does not mention any fighting;
but the Shanghai correspondent of
the Daily Mail, telegraphing Sunday,
says: “The Peking relief column is
reported to have suffered a shock. The
Chinese are said to have adopted Tu-
ge'.a tactics, and after several hours
of fighting, to have retreated."

This is the only message received in
London this morning bearing out the
reports of Admiral Remey and Com-
mander Taussig regarding an engage-
ment at Peitsnng. The fact that the
advance did not begin until Saturday
is taken to strengthen the accounts of
a battle Sunday.

The St. Petersburg correspondent of
the Daily Mail says: “Active negotia-
tions are proceeding between Russia

IS LONG PRAWN 0Ul.
niw*™. Tru!

-Win Not G« ...

G.orjfetown, Ky., Aur. 7_,.
week of the trlni i* Tho Aft),

•cy, b*pm Monday morni„ "
John Young Brown, chief
Powers, say, the defense wni rH**1 ,w
Its testimony probably on
possibiy not till Satunla?

the proaecutiou will consume "
four days in rebuttal r?!,2*0r
Waloutt, who had charge of^ *
diera that were quartered1 ̂  '0|-

arsenal at Frankfort prior to fh “1'
sasaination and who were ' "n V a*-

Immediately after the traced <"“
the first witness called Monday ’ n
troops he said were placed m ^
z:z,eJruury4-tbe^^^J:
Capt. Walcut. stated that |,

about 15 minutes after th’e'
tion when the comnn, re _______ , »»»»«-

On c rosa-ein ml nation^ : hTsauffe ̂
never before seen the

Htate
under guard for the Vg,*”'!
time. Ji« got hi, orders from
Gen. Collier and did not Adjt.

know for
What purpose the guard was pla’°J
there. He said it wn„ merelvLl?
dental that the soldiers werr* * 5 .,nci*

lit. and

the

hotel,”

°ver Sixty Bed*.
While , hero are small gardens seat-

led all over the campus, the larg-
est and most important one oceu-

According to the report of Rail-
road Commissioner Chase S. Osborn,
the total Michigan earnings of rail-
roads for the month of June were
$3, ,L 2,902.50, an increase of $216,352.67
over the corresponding mouth of
1899. The total earnings for the six
months ending June 30 were $18,770-
726.96. as against $16,492,219.46 for the
corresponding period of last year.
I his statement shows increased earn-
ings for the first half of the

$2,278,507.50. which indicates

statement concerning it:

XT a^m d e dU3 h a n gh td .°Augus t b! *w h i c was
received at the department of state at four
o clock this (Sunday) morning, reports the
receipt by Consul Ragsdale, at Tientsin of
messages from Minister Conger and the

of the legation. Mr. Sc"uiers
d ‘^ah U y I2/’ t0'he fo,low,ng effect:h ‘ No fiSht,nff- since the slx-
teenth by agreement. Enough provisions
Hope for speedy relief.’ ”v,bionb.
ix^' ^dd8 that the Sector of

g’ had’ on the 5th, communi-
80 odrrto°Hh mTan ,mi>erlal edict, dated July

for ° t he^mTntetera "to ~ Pr0V‘de “n

come of which will be a resolution to
aphold the integrity of China uncondi-
tionally.”

ONE LIFE LOST.

O, the physical laboratory and the
chemical laboratory. This
contains over 60 beds.

garden * I hose are ir-
regular in shape and separated from
eueh other by sod, A broad green
b«oid ten or more feet wide sen-
arates the monocotyledons from the
dicotyledons, lu each of these two
d.vts.on, the plants are arranged in
families in such a manner as to show
as near as possible, relationships.’
his arrangement has proved valua-

bit* to the students

year of. an in-
crease of more than $5,000,000 for
the year. ()„ thls |,Ufis ,h(,r(,
"ill be an increase of railroad taxes
next year of $200,000, even if i he pres-

ent laws are in force. The per cent,
of increase this year is 13.75.

ministers «x thV da7e.T“ictWshay, Z
cfoher^h »Can rece,ve messages not in
cipher, but notwithstanding this nlain

« ASfust".''6 retUrned ™
Thought to ne Safe.

While the messages from Minister
Conger and Secretary Squiers bear
da e o July 21, the belief, founded

UP° ! t*lcm, but also upon

that the an"- Ia'er inforD'»'io". ̂
U least

DUoatroaa fleaalt of a ColIlaloB on
the Monon Road at Soath

Raab, Ind.

STATE WAR MONEY.
Ainonnt

in botany.

Fa ml 1 1 cm.Variety ______
-V:Phr Karde.n no\y contains represent-
•t.vcs Of fully 00 different families.
Many of the plants were secured
through (he stale agricultural col-
lege and the department of agricul-
ture at Washington.

Received from (he Govern-
nu-nl Goen Into the General

Fund of Michigan.

Among the re-
cently added plants arc many belong-
mg to a tropical climate. These are
carried through the winter in a
house. green -

«f Great Valne*

This garden and the smaller gardens
M-attered about the campus.
adding to the at tract iveness of the
grounds, are of great value to the
students of pharmacy and botany
J he student cornea Jn actual contact

witlr the medicinal plants. Avhich he
could otherwise see only in pictorial
form. The impressions, which the
student gains by studying living ex-
amples is infinitely more deeply en-
grossed upon his memory than the
most detailed description of a text-
book.

An Arboretum.
Another idea which in the working

out is adding to the attractiveness of
the university grounds is the devel-
oping of an arboretum. This work
has been started by the department
Of pharmacy. The plan is to have
growing upon the campus aa many
different kinds of trees and shrubs
as will thrive under tjie climatic con-
dition*! here existing. The task of sc-

The general belief that the money
received by the state for the war ex-
pense would go to retire the war loan
bonds IS erroneous. Deputy state'
! reinsurer Steel says that the law pro-

V ides for the lurking of the money
into the general fund of the state. The
money that was expended by the state
for equipping the troopk amounted to
something like $515,000, and wn*
raised by issuing bonds which are now
outstanding. These bonds must be
paid off from money to be raised by
dh-ect taxation, So that the pem,ic
will be paying the war debt for sev-
eral years although the general gov-
ernment may have returned the' full
amount expended.

least immediate harm. At present

LOTS OF GAME.

Report of the Game Warden Shows
nn Inereane Over Laitt Year in

Hvery Count* In the State.

Game Warden Morse, In his monthly
' ‘ port to the secretary of state, says:
Reports from every county |n the state

show an Increase In n.,nii
over last year, and

there is no means of knowing whether
the mimsters will accept the offer of
the Chinese imperial government to
provide an escort for them to Tien-
tsln but it is surmised they will pre-

ter to remain within the British lega
tion at Peking until the arrival of the
allied forces. Should they ,eave for
Tientsin m all probability it would
be beeuufe they regarded it the safer
course to pursue. It is thought to he
not unlikely that the Chinese govern-
ment may be very insistent upon the
departure of the ministers, Jn If!
hope, if they can be gotten

Lafayette, Ind., Aug. 7.-The south-
bound Monon passenger train No. 3
leaving here at 12:40 this (Tuesday)
morning collided with a light engine
at South Raub, ten miles south of
here. James Hudlow, fireman of the
passenger train, was instantly killed.
Louis Raub, the engineer of the freight
engme, and his fireman, are missing.
Henry Whitesel, passenger engineer,
was probably fatally scalded. Eugene
McCool, freight brakeman, was badly
bruised and may die. C. T. Callahan,
freight conductor, was seriously in-
jured. None of the passengers re-
ceived any serious injury. The parlor
and sleeping ears remained on the
track. The wrecking crew is at work
clearing the track.

ready for active service when GoeM
was shot, although it. was not *
ternary for the men to be equinJ Z
side the arsenal. IIe denied that the
men were already i„ line, but said h

heard
R. c. Blnndford, of Marion count,

was present nt the conference .t’
hrankfort at which W. H. Culton nrr-
enled. Sheriff Burton, of BreekS!
ridge county, made a speech saying;

I he only way to stop the contest
was to explode cartridges in
neighborhood of the Capitol
and was rebuked by Powers

Stuart Stone, Gov. Taylor’s stenoe-

rapher, testified be was in the govern-
or s room when the shooting oc-
curred. When they heard what had
happened. Gov. Taylor expressed fear
that all of the occupants of the execu-
tive building would be mobbed. They
broke into the office of the secretary
of state to get some guns in thtre to
protect themselves with. Gov. Tavlor
told Capt. Steve Sharp, of Lexington,

to arm everybody in the building and
take charge of the men.

In the afternoon Stenographer Stout
continued his testimony. lie told of
^ outsey coming into the executive of-
fice carrying a rifle a few minutes
after the shooting. Gov. Taylor was
not armed when he first came into the
office, but went back and got a pistol.
Dr. Gray Falconer, of Lexington,

testified furtner regarding the con-
ference at Lexington following the
unseating of Berry, and also to mat-
ters that transpired on the day of the

assassination. He received a telegram
from S. G. Sharp nt Frankfort asking
him to come to Frankfort and bring
500 men. He went himself, but took
no men. He remained in the execu-
tive building that night with some of

the state officials who did not go to
their homes.

A BRUTAL MURDER.

Kentucky Widow I. Killed
Her Nephew. Who Confe..*.

the Crime.

tsin in safety, the stormin^o/pekin"'
8may be averted.

State men. by Dep.rtni<.n,.

Washington, Aug. «._The state de-

tbe ~.olinga:tUrday

rih!1?nd™b,"r!f' Ky" A"f?' 7'-The hor-
'ibly mutilated dead body of Mrs
Annie Brunton, n widow, 35 years old
-as found on the Cedar Grove road
Monday morning. Blood stains on
the fingers of Mrs. Brunton's nephew
Jesse Durham caused his arrest, and
he later confessed the

ALABAMA VOTES.

Democrats Elect State Ticket by a
^ Majority Which Will Reach

More Than SO, OOO.

Minister Wu this morning »

the acting secret.rv of 8ln « landed to

was hurried to LouisvilirbY'sh.'riff
agan, as a lynching seemed certain

Durham killed Mrs. Brunton with a

acting secretary
a telegram from the taota nf U1

dated August 2. and received by Mr8w''
on the even.ng of the 3d. ,t confirms 'a'’

hickory club while they were return-
ing from a church wedding. He is
27 years old n,wi ----- L 18

message of Yuan Shlh-Woi ,,rrn8 l«e
Shantung, to Mr Fowl^ai' nBaY‘rn°r of
foo, purporting to communicate «Che_
telegram of July 30. fron , 8am®
yamen, but it is to be noud ̂ nt fi"8'11' several times,
tains a passage “ Inat 11 con-

years old, and recently left an in-

as fighting is going
on in Tientsin, It !«

brook trout a nd^oThe^ garnet ‘Ses^n 'the
*tIeT8 and ,ake,, of the state. The

(utch of ti*out and whiteflut, k., ___and whltefish by the com-

Which is decidedly encouraging ’

imposed we?e o? ,h»m0ll"t, 0t flne8
were for villatlons cf on* 63
tor violating the Lme .. 1,nd<l!n

the value Sf a^a1m^a,:rsed! r0Perty°'<

Inexpedient to send clnher ~t7t“Ka“h 11 18
the foreign ministers inhpekW8TliraB to
particular, the present In thIa
wifh Consul General Qoo«in ,^5'ram a^ree8
celved yesterday. tha^Earn7R,reP^’ re‘
«Yad.heOM,'?haafr„e0nCl“"fuY.nnhS,^

l!i;":dia.l^^”in'«tersa^cause1h^:

trains collide.

! as follows: cable of July jo

•n Peking areale ana .well. Recently tire a*l
and provisions have fruit
Plied to them^ Reiafe r^ea.tedly «up-
At present CoiSu 1 taSon^ ar?^ Xrlendly.

to ̂ r/ntsb^ for° °soinm

Swttch Ob « g„„,b„tt B-Hwb, FbH,
to Work. ,„d Pl,.e M<,n Lo>e

Thelp I, Ives.

ppupcl
tWe 8oven*meRU.m r,*?f their
elgn office. Inform the i*or-eign onice. Beside.' wrrtn»“/«r?Kthe
UUr»* I transmit the abov^ V?* min*

EN.*

Fine Bluff, Ark., Aug. 7.— \ disns
rous collision occurred on the St
Louis Southwestern (Cotton Belt)

3 to P»8S. The switch

thaeM6 pa8*^nff*r ‘rain crashed into
the caboose of the freight train at fYnK Th? °r lnjuH^ ‘he OTOU-1

Cge c^werffl oeveBrinnendand
complete wrecks. Four frehrh^
were demolished. *ht °*r*

Birmingham. Ala., Aug. 7. — A gen-
eral election for state and county offi-
cers and for members of the general as-
sembly was held in Alabama Monday
and a large majority was returned for
the democratic ticket, headed by Wil-
liam J. Saniford, of Lee county, who
"ill be inaugurated governor Deceni-
k0r V 7 rePublicans, populists and
prohibitionists, besides the democrats,
had tickets in the field, but returns so
far indicate victory for the democrats

by an overwhelming majority. The
democrats have also • gained several
members of the general assembly. The
populists and republicans will together
possibly have 12 of the 133 members of
the legislature, a loss of about 50
per cent. The democrats have elected
county officers in several counties
"hich have heretofore been strongly
populistic.

Reports are slow in coming in and
Uapt.. Smith, of the slate campaign
committee, gives out no figures, but it
s estimated by the democratic man-
agers that the majority will be more
than 50,000. The election wasregarded
as a test of opinion on the mooted ques-
tion of holding a constitutional conven-
tion, which igi favored by the demo-
crats, and the increased majorities are
taken to indicate that the people are
favorable to the bolding of a conven-
tion which will eliminate the negro
from politics.
Ihe legislature, which meets in De-

cember. will elect Senator Morgan to
succeed himself and w ill be called upon
to legislate upon important matters.
In this, the Ninth district, Congress-

man Underwood was nominated with-
out opposition to succeed himself. In
the Eighth district Judge William Rich-
ardson, of Madison county, was elected
to succeed Gen. Joe Wheeler, who re-
signed his seat in congress, a special

election having been ordered by Go*-
Johnston.

'.V

- m . _____ .



iUIfiS VICTORIOUS.

tact Chinese to Retreat in Fight

at Peltiang.

enttl' bh«*» '0, ,,ore Th•* *'T'
^ jloari— L®** of Allied Troope
** Is 1,300 Killed and

Wounded.

Washington, Aug. 7.-Interest In tha
situation wa» Intensified Mon-

? “"ornlng by receipt of two dU-
liohes from naval officers at Chefoo,

.netting unofficial but apparently re-
luhle reports of actlie and extensive
{utilities between the allied forces
„d the Chinese on the line between
fUtsin and Peking. The dispatches
indicate unmistakably that the relief
ttomn has started in earnest and that

It is meeting with determined opposi-
ion Although neither of the naval
dicnatebes mentions the presence of
American troops in the reported en-
ncreinent it is generally assumed at
the war department that at least a

rt of Gen. Chaffee’s small army was
on band and took an active and aggres-

lirt part In the affair.

The dispatches are as follows:
"Chefoo. Aup. 6.— Bureau Navigation,
Washington: British Fame reports un-
nfflclal engagement at Peltsan*. Sunday
Srnlng three to 10:80. Allied loss killed
ond wounded 1.200. chleflr Russians and
Jipincs, Chinese

-Chefoo. Auff. G.— Bureau Navigation,
Washington: Official report believed re-
lUble about 16.000 allies heavily engaged
Chinese at Peitsang daylight^ ^the^th.

TPhe American Workla. m.,,.

th”U„1ur.r„riZh^nbe"na^'ilLbe‘''-"

Uyer andfe1""1.’ dj',*pells'n- biliousness,

buUi’fewand ague.*1' aI1<I PreVe,lU

Sareastle.

a change. — Indianapolis Journal.

BT. MARY»g ACADEMY^

Notre DameM. Indiana.

the advert iaemenV *of

another column of this po-
we ,46th year opens September 4th,

iwu. We uo not need to f>xn»tiai0 nnon iKa

preparation i. meritoriou.: If y^o iSu
a store to buy an article that has achieved
umveraai popularity like Caacarets Candy
Cathartic for example, vou feel it has the
endorsement of the world. The judgment
of the people i. infallible becauVitTiS-
personal. The retailer who wants to sell you
aome thing else” in place of the article you
ask for. has an ax to grind. Don't it stand to
reason? He s trying to sell something that
is not what he represents it to be. Why?
Because he expects to derive an extra profit
our of your credulity. Don’t you see

! littIe gaiJ!e?, The man who *‘Utry to sell you a substitute for Cascarets
gtAu^L Beware of him! He is trying to

steal the honestly earned benefits of a repu-
tation which another business man has paid
tor, and if his conscience will allow him to
go so far, he will go farther. If he cheats
his customer in one way, he will in another
and it is not safe to do business with him.
Beware of the Cascaret substltutor!
Remember Cascarets are never sold in

work included in Us curriculum, which is
of the same high standard as that of Vassar

{nil • M.awr’ and ia carried out faM-
the olaw rooms. We simply empha-

ize the spirit of earnest devotion which
}eacherat St. Alary’s loyally

.tot develop each young girl attendant ,rlto l^e truest, noblest, and most in-
womanhood. Every advantage of

equipment in the class rooms, laboratories
ana studv rooms, every care in the matter of
tood and clothing, and exceptional excel-
lence of climatic conditions-al! of these fea-
tures are found at St. Mary’s, in the perfec-
tion of development only to be obtained by
the consecration of devoted lives to educa-
tional Christian work, in a spot favored by
the Lord.— The Fine Arts Journal.

• ^ literia^ rePr°duction of any great event
is difficult, but that obstacle was overcome
in the setting up of the Naval Battle of
Manila, located at Wabash avenue and Hub-,
bard court, Chicago, opposite the Gettys-
burg Cydorama.
The exhibition is as near the original as

advanced pictorial art and realism can make
it. There is the noise and action of a genu-
ine sea fight. There are many other features
which contribute to the entertainment that
are perfectly startling in their fidelity to
the original great scene enacted in the now
historic bay of Manila on that beautiful
Sunday morning when the map of the globe
was changed.

Carter’s Ink
Is so gooo and so cheap that no family can
affora to be without it. Is yours Carter’s ?

A girkmay forgive a man for kissing her
on the impulse of the moment, but never for
apologizing for it. — Indianapolis News.

To Care a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Ali
druggistarefund money if itfoilstocure- 25c.

Man’s inhumanity to man enables the po-
liceman to draw bis salary.— Chicago Daily
News.

1 here is the voyage of the Asiatic Squad-
ron under Dewey from Hongkong to Ma-

...... ......... ^ 1 uilu, the storm at. sea with actual lightning
”C” on everv" , roar o{ rushing waters, the shining of
C. C. C. h b 8ta®P«l the moon that comes up in plain view of the

r , --- . uover soia in
bulk but in metai boxes with the long tailedL r,n J L • »

At the Restnarant.

___ ____ First Alan (excitedly)— Our restaurant is

According to information in possos- 1 “^d Man (calraly)_Come, then> hnrry
ion of the war department, the town Up an(j perhapg at last we may be able to

get something hot. — Pearson’s Weekly.

Crops In Nebraska.
There is a broad smile on the face of near-

ly every farmer in Nebraska, because of the
satisfactory crop conditions in that remark-
able state. In the Northwest, drouth has
seriously injured the wheat yield. In the

if Peitsan? is at the head of tide water
m the Pei-Ho river, between 11 and 12
niles by road beyond Tientsin. It is a
Hage *of mud huts of considerable
ok. but not walled. The river at this
point is not navigable by anything
inrer than a good-sized steam launch,
‘d" is “bought0 that the "oops proV ^ ha" h’ahatm
bly reached there in small boats, | able, heavy rains, and not too much of them,
owed by the naval launches. The A full crop of oats and wheat will, from
tintrr *nil nlnn<r the river between Pre8ent indications, be followed by a
untry nl along tne nv" bumper crop of com. During the past week
ekinp and lientsm is a low, allUMal , heavy rains all over the state have put this
>lain almost impassable for wheeled crop in fine condition, and it may break the
hides in the wet season, and under i record. A . .

|0i,c » high state of cultivation. It ,

esents no natural defensive features the cheap harvest excursion rates are in ef-
ad the war department knows no feet, to investigate the country and confirm
rategic reason why the Chinese by actual experience ̂ he stories of prosper-
ould have mode a stand there rather ity 60 olten

ban at any other of the dozfcn vil-
?es east of the walled town of Tung

The Doxers of China
i of lung nre attempting to solve a gigantic problem,

o\v. where is stored an immense ; but they are going about it in the wrong way
mount of provisions upon which the and will never succeed. Some people,
tr of Peking would have to depend in ‘hia country, Been, to think that they have
«e of siege.

From the fact that the engagement
llted 7% hours, it is argued in the
partment that either the Chinese
ust have been heavily intrenched
that there was an immense horde
them to so stubbornly contest the

vance of the 16,000 international
ps. It is figured by military ex-

rts that a loss of 1,200 killed and
unded on the part of the allies
bably means a loss of from three
six times as many' by the Chi-

Oplnloni Differ.
Opinion among the various officials
‘w >n Washington is somewhat di-

but they are going about it in the wrong way
and w’ill never succeed. Some people, in
this country, seem to think that they have
as great a puzzle on their hands in selecting
& location for a home. They will certainly
go about it in the wrong wSy unless they in-
spect the beautiful farming country on the
line of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway in Alarinette county, Wisconsin,
where the crops are of the best, work plenty,
fine markets, excellent climate, pure, soft
water; land sold cheap and on long time.
Why rent a farm when you can buy one for
lese’than you pay for rent? Address C. E.
Rollins, iJand Agent, 161 La Salle St., Chi-
cago, 111. _ _

The Point of Vlenr.
The Optimist— There’s nothing like hope
The Pessimist— There certainly isn’t— for

fooling a person. — Chicago Evening News.

Do Tour Feet Ache and Burn?

n .mmngton is somewhat m-
j a{; t0 Just what is presaged by s£oe8 Feel Easy. Cures Corns, Itching,

onday’s events. The more optimis- I Swollen, Hot, Callous, Smarting, Sore and
are inclined to think that such a Sweating Feet. All Druggists and Shoe

i

d.v disintegration of the forces , “Papa, what is the difference between a
opposing the march of the inter- professional and an amateur golf player,

tional column. In line with this | ^Oh, about $5,000 a year, -lown Topics.
iction it was prophesied that the

inese government would find means
send the ministers from Peking un-
escort aid thus stave off the ad-

n<* upon tlfe capital.

0n the other hand, there was a num-
r officers in n position to judge
;Bally well who held that the fight
[ Peitsang was only the beginning
a strenuous resistance that would
continued to the gates of Peking
eyond. It was urged in support

this view that the Chinese had n
Dn red men to lose against one of
e allies; that they were well armed

niodern guns. and had apparently
abundance of ammunition. It is
ed that considerable apprehension

;s s among those conversant with
otal affairs at the reappearance in

Politics of that rabid unti-for-
“ fanatic Li Ping Hung. It is un-
°od that his appearance in Pe-

? a .‘rs may have had something
0 "‘th the Shanghai rumors of Li
Chang’s suicide. It is certain

"'th Li Ping Hung and Prince
n ‘n control of the de facto gov-

spectator from behind the clouds, the com-
ing and fading of the stars, the preparations
for the battle that was to come, the en-
trance of the American Fleet under the
shadow of night into the bay, the rising of
the sun in which the spectator passes from
night to morn, then tne engagement, the
terrific thunder of the guns of the strug-
gling fleets, the explosions of mine*, and at
last the hauling down of the Spanish colors
to ensign of the United States. All this
is reproduced not on a painted canvas, but
with action, with thunder and lightning,
the fall of rain, the roar of guns and all of
the other grim features which make a fight
at sea grandly terrible.
Not one word of the accompanying brief

description is inaccurate, and in so far as
words are concerned can not begin to de-
scribe the profoundly majestic and over-
whelming magnificence of the naval drama
that is played on the acre stage fitted for its
illustration at Wabash avenue and Hubbard
court.

To the brave and battle scarred veterans
who will attend the forthcoming G. A. R.
Encampment in Chicago, no trip will be so
pleasant or one that will recall so many of the
eventful scenes which they passed through,
when they stood in the front line under a
withering blast of bullets during the dark
days of the Rebellion and fought for “Old
Glory.” To the rank and file of the National
Bee Keepers Association, many of whom are
old soldiers and all of whom are patriotic,
the strongest assurance is given that a visit
to the Naval Battle of Manila will be both
entertainingly and instructively spent.

An English tourist, who had left a water-
proof on a train, went back to look for it.
On asking the occupants of a third-class
carriage compartment whether they had
seen anything of a “mackintosh.” “Na, na,”
one of them replied, “we’re a’ Alacpheraona
here.”— Glasgow Evening Time*.

The Grand Trank Railway System
Will serve you well to the choicest resorts

of Canada, and the East.
For fares, descriptive literature, >and gen-

eral information apply to J. H. Burgis. City-
Passenger and Ticket Agent, 240 Clark St.,
corner Jackson Boulevard, Chicago.

There is only one excuse for buying on
credit; the hope that the merchant will for-
get to charge your purchase.— Atchison
Globe.

You cannot bo cheerful If you have dys-
pepsia. You won’t have dyspepsia If you
chew White’s “Yucatan.”

One reason that women are successful in
the legal profession is that their word, is
law.— Indianapolis News.

Piso’s Cure for Consumption is an infalli-
ble medicine for coughs and colds.— N. W.
Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

W’hen a guest refuses dessert, the applause
of the children at the table is sincere, though
it may be silent.— Atchison Globe.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes are fast to sun-
light, washing and rubbing. Bold by ail
druggists.

Coffee resembles the earth when it is
ground— Chicago Daily News.

Hall’s Catarrh Care
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price, 75c.

“MY OWN SELF AGAIN.’

Mrs. Gates Writes to Mrs. Pinkham,
Follows Her Advice and Is Made Well.

“Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— For nearly
two and one-half years I have been in
feeble health. After my little child came

it seemed I could not
get my strength
again. I have
chills and the
severest pains in

my limbs and top
of head and am
almost insensi-
ble at times. I

also have a pain
just to the right of

breast bone. It is
so severe at times
that I cannot lie on
my right side. Please
write me what you

_ think of my case.” —
Mrs. ClabaGates,
Johns P. O., Miss.,
April 25, 1898.'

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham: —
Ihave taken Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vege-
table Compound as advised and now
send you a letter for publication. For
several years I was in such wretched
health that life was almost a burden.
I could hardly walk across the floor,
was so feeble. Several of our best
physicians attended me, but failed to
help. I concluded to write to you for
advice. In a few days I received such
a kind, motherly letter. I followed yonr
instructions and am my ‘old self*
again. Was greatly benefited before I
had used one bottle. May God bless

j you for what you are doing for suffer-
ing women.” — Mrs. Clara Gates,
Johns P. O., Miss., Oct. 6,* 1899.

I CENT Pr. Sq. Ft,
Including caps and nails, for the be»t Red Rope
Rooting. Substitutes for Plnutor. Samples free.
TUK FAY HAMLLA KUOHNU CUMTAKY, CAMUK.N. a. J.

THE UMVEHSTTY OF NOTRE DAME,
NOTR8 DAME, INDIANA.

PULL COURSES IN Classics, Letters. Eco.
aerates end History, Journalism, Art, Science,
Pharmacy, Lew, Civil, Mechanical end Ltec-
trical Engineering, Architecture.
Thera ugh Preparatory and Commercial

Courses.
Rooms Free to all Students who have com-

pleted the studies required for admission into
the Junior or Senior Year, of any of the Collegi-
ate Courses.
Rooms to Rent, moderate charge to studenta

over seventeen preparing for Collegiate Courses.
A limited number of Candidates Tor the Eccle-

siastical state will be received at special rates.
St. Edward’s Hall, for boys under 13 years,

is unique in the completeness of its equipments.
The gyth Year will open September 4th, 190a.

Catalogues Free. Address
REV. A. MORRISSEY. C. S. C.. President.

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

Conducted by the Sisters of the Holy Croea.
Chartered 1855. Thorough English and Classical
education. Regular Collegiate Degrees.
In Preparatory Department students cam-

fully prepared for Collegiate course. Physical
and Chemical Laboratories well equipped. Goo-
se rvatory of Music and School of Art. Gym-
nasium under direction of graduate of Boston
Normal School of Gymnastics. Catalogue free.
The 46th year opens Sept. 4, 1900. Address,

DIRECTRESS OF THE ACADEMY,
St. flary'a Academy, - Notre Dame, Indiana*

CHICAGOtoOMAHA
Double
Daily
Service

New line via Rock-
ford, Dubuque.
Waterloo. Fori
Dodgoand Coun-
cil Bluffs. Buffot-
library-smoking-

cars, sleeping cars, free reclining chair cars,
dining cars. Send to tho undersigned for a iroo
copy of Pictures and Notes En-Routo llliistrat-
ing this new lino as seen from the car window.

srs of

Battle of Manila Review
Wabash Ave. South of Auditorium, Chicago.
A wonderful reproduction of the greatest naval vic-

tory In history. Dewey'8 voyage irom Hong Kong,
across the Chinese sea. A tropical sunset. TbaChinee*
typhoon at night with new and startling electrical ef-
fects. The American fleet engaging the Spanish bat-
teries at the entrance of Manila Bay. The Bay of
Manila by moonlight.- The wonderful lighting ef-
fects, in Old Manila and Cavite at night. Tropical sun-
rise. The discovery and complete destruction of the
Spanish fleet off Cavite. Open from » a. m. to 10 p. m.

Sacred Heart College,
WATERTOWN, WI8.

{Branch of Noire Dams Univenfts/, Indiana.)
Thorough Classical, English, Commercial and

Preparatory Coarses. Terms moderate. Bulldlnga
heated by ateam. Home comforts. For further
Information and Catalogues apply to

REV. J. O ROURKB. C. 8. C-. President.

BRYAN-McKINLEY. Chance once In 4
years. MASK ties

_______ WITMMCMHTB
CAPITAL. All ages both sex coin money. Send 4 cent#
* * ........ and samples worth 1*

. Balt. St., BaltlaMrs, BA.
and get Illustrated catalogue, and samples worth IS
cents, frask L CLabk CO.. &is W.r ~

A. N- K.-A 1826

Beat Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use !

In time. Sold by druggists.

^ CONSUMPTION K

Lane’s Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

head-

THE MARKETS.

•1 15 W 4 50
79&4J) 81%

80%
43',2fe' 44%
42%$ 43 
26 dP 26%
17 Gf>

14 di)
20

15%
10%

11 <a 16%

-- - LAI w kIC A ill l U

‘rtshlik n a reW0US war of
fanaticism probably will

a?ed against all foreigners, and
R °f the more liberal Chinese

hs,nen are exceedingly anxious as
e e,r fate under the Tunn-Li reg-

Tni 0f “ MHHonwire-
a 0’ ̂  ' Aug. 7. — Dennis Cogh-

rth^ 'Vealt^*esfc man in Toledo and
e \r eStern ̂ kio, died at his home
°iIa‘V after a lingering

-he* u owue^ ninny of the large
')lot‘ks in the city, and was

• , t. 0 der in many banks, besides
t e owner of large brewery in-

He was a native of Ireland,
« about 8° years of age. It is

U^O^at his wealth amounted

New York, Aug. 7.
LIVE STOCK-Steers ....... . « 30 70
Hon ....................... W 6 00
Sheep .... ................... 3 00 75

FLOUR— Winter Straights.. 3 r|. 41; 3 80
Minesota Patents ......

WHEAT— No. 2 Red .......

September ..............

CORN-No. 2 ..................
September .................

OATft-No. 2 ................... -S
BUTTER— Creamery ........

Factory .................... l*

EGUB ........... CHICAGO.* * 11 "
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GRAIN— Wheat, No. 1 Nor n 8 16 @
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GRAIN— Wheat, September. 8 65V.®

Corn, September. .........
Oats. No. 2 White .........
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HOGS-Packers ..... y— ;; % %

SHEEP-NaUve 4 00 ^ 4 ^
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POOR LITTLE JOHNNY!
AND HIS “TUMMY”!
Small boys, and many times large ones,

and occasionally girls, too, big and little,
suffer terribly from convulsive pains or
“cramps” in the bowels and stomach —
pain so violent that it “doubles up” the
ones attacked, and makes it impossible for
them to stand up*
Some people call It colic, best most honest,

plain-spoken people call it “belly-ache” and very
properly, for the seat of the trouble is in the
bowels, and caused by the violent efforts of the
bowels to rid themselves of something which
doesn't belong there* The small boy usually
Rets it from over-eating or from eating forbidden
fruit, and suffers mostly in the summer time*

It's spring now, and “in times of peace, prepare
for war*” Let the boys and girls and the big
folks, too, for that matter, clean out the clogged
channels filled with winter bile and putrid undi-
gested food, strengthen the 30feet of bowel
canal, liven up the liver, and “summer belly-
aches” will have no terrors, because they won't

CASCARETS, gentle, sweet, mhappen* The way to make the body ache-proof is to use CASCARETS, gentle, sweet, fragrant
CASCARETS, the perfect system cleaners and bowel strengtheners* For fear that anybody in the
family should ever be attacked by belly-ache, keep a box ot CASCARETS in the house always, and
remember that all pains and troubles in your insides

QUICKLY CURED BY
48*4
36

76%
25?,

51V.
50

65*
3b*
27
60k CANDY CATHARTICS^^^^^

25c! V*— ^ DRUGGISTS
To tny needy mortal toffering frombowtl trovbLn and too poor to boy CASCARETS we will and & bos free, Addrcs
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Mia Frank Btraster, of Fowlerrille, Is

viailiog frknd* in town.

lira. R D. Walker and daughter an
visiting Sck) friend* thia week.

Mr. and Mra. J. George Webeler apent

Sunday with Gra** Lake friends.

Frank Gilbert of Gleo’a Fall*, N. Y., la

Tiailing hU brother Jamea L. Gilbert.

Mia* Sloiae Morton went to Ann Arbor
Friday to Tfcit friend* for a few day*.

Andraw Mead, of Jackaon. !a tha gueat

of bia daughter. Mr*. Frank Oarrlnger.

The Mlaaaa Mary. Maggie and Anna
Miller were Detroit laitore on Saturday.

Miaa Grace White, of Ann Arbor, waa
the gueat of Miaa Cora Stedman last week-

H. Wirt Newkirk waa the gueat of Mr.

and Mra. D C. McLaren Tueeday eTenlng.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R Congdoo and family

of Ypailanti, ylaited friend* here orer

Sunday.

Don McColi. with Parke. Dari* &Co.,

X>etroit, waa in Chelaea Saturday calling

on friends. •

Miaa Emma Altnemlller. of Chicago, is
-visiting her parent* Mr. and Mrs. G.

Ahnemiller.

Edwin Gilbert and wife, of Jackaon,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. James L. Gil-

bert Sunday.

Miss Clara Krause, of Ann Arbor, has

been risiting friends in Chelaea for a few

days this week.

Frank Fenn, who has been attending
the Teachers’ Institute it Ann Arbor, has

returned home.

Rer. Ralph Williams and wife, of
Stockbridge, visited Rev. and Mrs. J. I.

Nickerson Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Merker spent

a few days of last week with friends In

Leslie and vicinity.

W. L. Plummer and Jacob Hummel
went to Manchester yesterday on Modern

Woodman business.

W. W. Wedemeyer.of Ann Arbor, was

in Chelaea yesterday on legal business in

Justice Parker’s court.

Miaa Charlotte Hutiel, of Ann Arbor,

and her niece Miss Annie Wurater visited

relatives here last week.

Mias Kate Cuahman, who has been
risiting Miaa Edith Boyd, returned to her

home in Lansing Friday.

D. W. Gieeulesf left Saturday evening

for Tekamab. Neb., to spend a two weeks’

vacation with his parents.

C. E. Whitaker went to Little Wash-

ington, Pa., Tuesday to purchase a
thoroughbred Black Top ram.

George A. Gilbert and daughter Miss

Celia, of Ann Arbor, were gueat* of Mr.
and Mra. J. L. Gilbert Sunday.

Prof, and Mra. W. W. Gifford and son

Lloyd went to Lealie yesterday to visit

•relatives and friends for a week.

Miaa Viola Wallace, who has been visit-

ing friend in the village for the past week,

returned to her home in Ann Arbor Sat-
urday.

Congressman Henry C. Smith, of
Adrian, was in Chelaea Tuesday for a few

hours shaking hands with bia many

friends.

Miaa Bate Rankin, of Lapeer, who had
been the guest of Prof, and Mra. W. W.
Gifford for a week past, left for home
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hewlett and Miaa
Nina Hewlett, of Ann Arbor, came to
Cavanaugh Lake Saturday for their an

nual holiday outing.

Dr. W. 8. Hamilton waa In Ann Arbor
Thursday consulting Dr. Car row regard
ing his eyes with which he is haring lots

of trouble these days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Limpert attended

the funeral of the late Mrs. Magdalena
Kalmbach. of Lima, which waa held at
the Scio church yesterday.

Miaa Mary M. Smith, who ia attending
summer school in Ann Arbor, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with Miss Jennie
Woods at Cavanaugh Lake.

Miss Edith Boyd entertained a party o
young ladles Friday evening in honor of

her cousins the Misses Cushman and Neu
fang and Miss Frank StreeU t.

Prof. J. C Knowlton, of Ann Arbor,
returned home after a few days’ outing at

Cavanaugh Lake Saturday. He was the
guest of Mr. and Mra. A. J. Sawyer.

Rev. Thomas Holmes, D. D.r. returned

home yesterday after an absence of 11
days spent in visiting, ^lecturing and
preaching at Toledo, Defiance and West

Unity, Ohio.

• Riley Crittenden, local editor of the
Washtenaw Tim- a, Ann Arbor, was here
Monday morning on his way home from
Manchester, where in company with E. E.
Calkins be bad been holding Sunday
school meetings on Sunday .

M. B. BUIes. billing clerk for tbe Michi-

gan Central at Wyandotte, accompanied

by bia wife and aoo»are spending n lew
days this week with hta brother Rev. F. A.

Stiles.

Tbe Miasaa Annie Bacon, Nellie Cong,
don and Margaret B. Nickerson, and
Henry Stimaon, Roy Hill and Fred Welch

are camping on tbe north side of North

Lae this week.

Rev. W. a Burn*, chaplain and librarian
of tbe Michigan Military Academy,
Orchard Lae, made the Herald a pleasant

call yesterday morning. He waa en rout*
to Jackaon and stayed over here Tuesday

night at tbe Chelaaa Houae rather than

encounter a Jackaon hotel.

Mra. R W. Glenn and her two brother*
Waller and Rudolph Kantlehnar went to

Detroit Saturday. They were joined
there by Emil Kantlehnar and went to

Cleveland, O., and apent Sunday there

with their brother John Kantlehner. The

boys went with John to Canton, 0., to

visit him for a couple of weeks.

First Class Lath Cheap.

Strictly A1 white pine lath for sale at

14.80 per thousand. Other lumber and

builders’ materials at proportionate prices.

C. W. Maroniy.

Perfect womanhood depends on perfect

health. Nature’s rarest gift of physical

beauty comes to all who use Reeky
Mountain Tea. 25c. Ask your druggist.

Lyndon.

Mra. Susan Moran ia very sick.

Geo. Gorman cut his hand quite badly

on a scythe last week.

Tboe. Fallen and wife, of Wheeling,
Va., are visiting friends here at present

A. B. Skidmore went to Jackaon yester-

day with a large load of Lyndon cheese.

Mra. Monaghan and children, of
Chicago, are risiting with her sister Mrs.

H. T. McKone.

Matt. Hankard and (kmlly attended tbe

Waterloo Farmers’ Olub picnic at Portage

Lae last Saturday.

Thomas Clark spent yesterday in Ann
Arbor arranging his work for the coming

year at tbe U. of M.

Mra. Edward Hagan, of Detroit, who
has been spending some time with friends

here left yesterday for home.

John Breiten bach ia now threshing in
the neighborhood of the Center, and some

of our largest farmers’ wheat crop does

not reach 100 bushels.

Moat Lyndon people who arc socially
Inclined and could get away from home
spent a very pleasant day at the North
Lake grange picnic on Tm-sday.

Story of a Slave.
To be lK>und hand and foot for years by

tbe chains of disease is ̂ )ie worst form of

slavery. George D. Williams, of Man
Chester, Mich., says: “My wife has been
so helpless for five years that she could

not turn over in bed alone. After using

two bottles of Electric Bitters, she is
wonderfully improved and able to do her

own work.” This supreme remedy for
female diseases quickly cures nervousness,

sleeplessness, melancholy, headache, back-

ache, fainting and d!zzy spells. It is
godsend to weak, sickly, run down people.

Cure guaranteed. Orly 50 cents. Sold
by Stimaon, the druggist.

Markets.

Chelaea, Aug. t, 1800.

Eggs, pet deaen ........ .....  10c

Butter, per pound,.. ...*••*. •%***• 1*
Oats, par baahal ...........  Me
Cora, per bushel. »••••». ».•••»••• 85c

Wheat, par buahal ........ . ....... 74c

Potatoes, par bushel ..... ......... 85c
Apples, per bushel ...... ........ 8°°
Onions, par bushel ................ — *

Beana. per bushel ........... y**“ ^
Latter

Following are the letter* remaining un-

claimed in the post o»ce at Chelaea,
Aug. 4, 1900:

M. R J. Auderaon.

Mrs. Edward Eldy.

Winnalee Comstock.

Ptraons calling for any of the above
please say “advertlaed.” - -

W. F. RinntwacHHBibER, P. M.

Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year

It will do you good.

GRISWOLD HOUSE
POSTAL ft MOREY, Prop’ra,

Cor. Grand River ave. and Griswold at.,

sstboxt, icon.

Bate.: *2.00, *2.50, *3.00 ptr Bay

A strictly first claaa, modern, up-to-date
hotel, located In the heart of the city.

tvotetoOri*.

,10 tbe year

f said

of tbls orewtoD^ olro^t.
successive week*

pendency of

printed and c_ ___ __ -ee successive

lArT£SI'i»,Pro*«taK*1.ter.

mm
XTotlc. to Owditor*.

tdbirJM s® ^2“
A. D. 1900, Six month* from that dy *^
allowed for creditors to pre^t t^lr cla m*
aiminst the estate of Daniel 8. Crawford, late
ofsald County, deceased, and that all creditors
of said deceased are required m preesatMr
claims to said Probate Court, at tbe Protjate
Office, In the city of AnnArbor, forexamloa-

ten o’clock in the forenoon ofeach ofsald day.
UUed, Ann Art»r. W1 Judge of Probate.

. *- ^ X

Nature's

A Great Nerve Medicine.'
Celery King cleanses the system and builds

It up.

It makes the blood pare.
It beautifies the complexion.
It cures constipation and liver disorder*.

It cures headache and moat other aches.

Celery King cures Nerve, Stomach, Liver
and Kidney diseases. 1

Protet* Ordir.
•TATE OF MICHIGAN. County oWaabteaew

u At aeeesion of the Probate Court for the
ity of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate

he city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
__ ___ Jay of July, In the year one tbou-

*^Preaent , IL^lrt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Alva Freer,

C. H. Kempf, the admlnlrtrator of said es-
tate. ooaies Into court and represents that he Is
now prepared to render his final account as
such administrator.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Wednesday, the

20th day of August, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the heir* at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested
In said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at
the Probate Office, In the city of Ann Arbor,
In said oounty, and show cause, If any there be,
why the said account should not be
grantee t And It is further ordered, that said
administrator give notice to the persons Inter-
ested In said estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count and the hearing thereof, by causing t
copy of this order to be published In tbe Chelaea
Herald, a newspaper printed and circulating In
said oounty, three suooeeslve weeks previous

to“,ddW0,HmffiN«WKIKK.
judge of Probate.

\\ J JLxmSun. Probate Register. 1

8600 REWARD!

we cannot cure with Liverita, the Up-to-Dato
Little Liver Pill, when the diroctions are
strictly complied with. They are purely Vege-
table, and never fall to give satisfaction.
28c boxes contain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40
Pills, 6o boxes contain 16 Pill*. Beware of
substitutions and Imitations. 8ent by mall;
stamps taken. NBKV1TA MEDICAL CO., Cor.
Clinton and Jackson 8ts.. Chicago, III.
For aalo by Fenn A Vogel, druggist*. Chelsea

I CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

0°^

MoUm to Oroditon.
CTATR OF MICHIGAN, Oounty of Washle-
D naw, as. Notice is hereby given, that by
an order of the Probate Court for the oounty
of Washtenaw, made on the aoth day of July.
A. D. 1900, six months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of Leo A. Koppf, late ot
said county, deceased, and that all creditors
of said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Offloe in the city of Ann Arbor, for o«amln-
atlou and allowance, on or before the 21st day
of January next, and that suoh claims will
be heard before said Court, on the 20th day
of October, I9u0, and on the 21st day of January
1901, next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon ol
each of said days.
Dated Ann Arbor. Jnly 20, A. D. 1900. ,52 H. WIKT NKWKIHK,

Judge of Probate.

the estateto Andrew

toreoel

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, j,*.^,
^inthe^matterof tbe Ksuu

Andrew J. Johnson, tbe •dmlniMritof^
estate, oumea Into court and n proiSlS!

noon, be assigned for examining wwi .il-
suob account, and that the helm
deocasedjand all ot bor peraon* IntenSiU
estate, art required to appear at * **£7.
Court, then to be holden at the pmtJSi
In the city of Ann Arbor, in M|d count, .
•how cause. If any there be. vtnrtw!
account should not be allowed An<f itl
ther ordered, that said administrator rin^
to the pereons Interested In laid mwe Z
pendency of said account, and tbe
thereof, by causing a copy of tbls onw!
published In the Chelsre HerakUoZ!
printed and circulating in said oountr «

successive weeks previous to uld du oj w
Ing. _ H. WIKT NKWKiKK.
(A true copy.) Judge of -  -

P. J. Lshman, Pro oat# Keglster.

Probata Ordir.

CTATB OF MICHIGAN, Oountyof WaaO Ata session of the Probate Gowl
the Oounty of Washtenaw, bo!denattheM>
Office In tbe City of Ann Arbor, on V*
day. the 11th day of July, in the nv
thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Jadge of 1
In the matter of the estate of

Cole, deceased.
Roxa M. Colo, the admlulstntrli of

tate, oomes Into court and represeoai
la now prepared to render her flail
such administratrix.
Thereupon it is ordered that Hoed

day of August next, at ten o'ol
forenoon, be assigned for
allowing such account, sod tbit ,
heirs at law of said deceased, and *11 other i
sons Interested In said estate are raw
appear at a session of said Court, ta
holden at the Probate Office, is tbe
Ann Arbor, In said county, ani
cause. If any there be, why tbe laid
should not be allowed; and It Is .
ordered, that said administratrix fire _
to the pereons Interested la said muMi
pendency of said account, and tbe be '
thereof, by causing a copy of thb .

to be published In the Chelsea Herald, u
paper printed and circulated In Mid er
three nnooeealve weeks previous to Midi
bearing.

H. WIKT NlWglHK,
[A true copy.] Judge of r
P. J. Lbhmam. Probate Register.

It*s Mostly UphllL

There are few truer words spoken or

written than the following taken from the

columns of an esteemed contemporary:

“It is the fashion of tbe young man who
tries to dodge work, to berate the town be

lives in. He thinks if he could only get
oat of town, h« would oWo a silver mine,
or be president of the steel trust in a
couple of yean. •' A conversation was
overheard in which one of the young men
said, 'As soon as I get a few dollars ahead

I am going to jump the game.’ But the
most of them never make the required
raise. As a maiter of fact all towns are
about alike. There is a place for
worker in every community. But ihe
kid glove jobs go mostly to men who have

worn overalls and hickory shirts. There

is no bicycle track along tbe road to short

hours and fat salary. It is ail walking—
mostly up hill.”

Mooswa of the Boundaries,
The possibilities of the “animal story’*

are remarkably well shown by Mr W. Aj
Fraser in his new tales, entitled Mooswa
of ihe Boundaries. These are stories of
Rod, the Boy, and the iur-bearing animals

of the Northwest and the half-breed trap-

pers who bunt them. Each of the tales
teems with curious bits of wood-lore and

little-known facts about the moose, beaver,

bear, lynx, fot and wolf.

Ms. Arthur Hemlog. who ha Illustrated

the stories, Is a sportsman and naturalists,

as welljtf an artist.

The Snt of the Mooswa stdrles will ap-

pear in Tbe Saturday Evening Post o
September 1.

.vfc

_____ *. Always rsUobls. IsmHss, — k Dnigglrt tor
CHICIinrTEBW RHdltUH In BwS nod
OwM metallic boxes, Moled with Mae ribbon.
Tml*w wlfcor. mwftaee teagwrowe ovbeU-

Jo ond “ffieftlor Or ImJIso,” tobtf r,
1S,S#S Teetlmonlol*. Sold by

'onOMMm OUMXOAL oo.
PHELA^PA.

Dont Be Fooledi
Tbs market Is being flooded
With worthless Imitations ol

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • • TEA • • •

To protect the pabtlc ws col
especial attention to oar trade
mark, printed so every pack-
age. OeaMod the gsaalas.

Per Sals by on DraggMfc

Tj*)R SALE OR RENT- A lOGicre
JJ form in Lima, consisting of 10 acres
of timber land, 14 acres of pasture,
balance plow and meadow land. Good
house, barn, and buildings. Enquire at
the Herald office.

i ia i li ilia ft iB * M ii lull i ii ikiM fvw-Ts fttfu av * mt iH a mb in il '

Nervous Weak Men.
too late, Areyott nervons and weak, d^pondeSt'anf ̂ m^^ocS Sore
eyce with dirk clrcloa under them, weak back, kidneys Irritable, polpiutlon of

core you.

the
ace, sunken
rnstful, lack
weak man

etc.?

Men’s Life Blood

“No Hames Used Without Wrttton Consent*
W. A. JJnlr, of Lima, 0-« says:->*I was one of

the coontleM victims of early vice at 15 year* of
•F*The drain* on my system were weakening
my brain as well as my eexnal and nervous sya-
to“; JJ* ten Tears I tried scores of doctors,
mectncbelt* and patent medicines. Som* helped
me, none cured. I was giving up in despair. In'*,
facL contemplating *uiclde when a friend ad-

“ » test resort to give the New
Treatxnewt of Dre. K. A K. a fair

fpil. Without confidence I consented and in
three months I was a cured man. T was cured

Question list and cost of treatment, FR£E. ° Everything oonfldsntlaL

Drs. Kennsdy S brpi,
°< K At K & K KAK W/VK K A K

Probata Ordir.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, Cowiyi
O Waahtemtw, sa. At a session of
Probate Court for the County of Wa
naw, holden at the Probate Official
City of Ann Arbor, on Wednod^.tldl
day of Auguai, in the year one U
niuu hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Jwipi

Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Juliil

felbower, decesm-d.
Samuel Heffelbowcr, tbe sflmbii

of said estate, cornea ioto Court riiIi
sent* that he Is now prepared in naddl
finst Hccouut ns sucli aaminirtrsK
Thereupon It is ordered, tlwl Mooj

the 27ih any of August nexi.stieiko
iu the forenoon, benaslgued formae
nod sllnwfbg such hccouii', and iWj
heira-at-law ofsald deceuawi. »od iN
l>ei8one intereated iu said feiale, »«i

quired to appear at a awsiou of
tnen to be holden ail ihe Prubtte Ot
the Cuy of Ann Arbor, in said Ito
and show cause, if auy lltare ,,e*
said account shotild not be allosed
It Is further ordered, that said »dn)iu-
lor give nolict* to the persons iuipreiw

•aid esUte, of tbe pendency of
count, and tbe bearing I hereof, jcsui
a copy of tbla order to be published ia'
Ciielsen Herald, a newspaper prisWI
circulating in said county three ««<**

weeks previous to said day of wjw1?
H. WIRT NEWKIRK,

[A true copy] Judge of I
P. J. Lehman, Probate RegH*

Qht&OMT Notlci.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN— U
O cult Court for tbe County of wa
naw— Id Chancery.
Violet Belle Klein, complainant,

Charlea H. Klein! defendant
Suit pending In the Circuit Court fwc

County of Washtenaw, in Chatf®/'.
Ann Arbor, on tbe »th day of m 41900. *

In this cause it appearing from s

on (lie, that Uie defendant Cl'kr'®8^,
is not a resident of this state, out n*1

Chicago, In the state of Illinois, on

of B. M. Thompson, compLlja;
tor, it Is ordered that the said 11

Charles H Klein, cause his app*^
be entered herein withiu WW**1*
the date of this order, and >o ̂  ^
appearance that he cause
complainant’s bill of com pin oj.

id a copy thereof to be
^jmplainant’s solicitor within t»
after aervice on him of a copy of
and notice of this order, and inn
thereof, aaid bill be taken as coni»
the aaid nqn reaideot defendant.
And It ia further ordered, ̂

twenty days Hie said comply®' ,,
notice of this order to be publWW
Chelsea Herald, a newspapw P^;
lished and circulating in c< , (

that such publication be continuw

least once in each week, for
fCffioeaslon, or that she cause
order to be personally servedoa^ ̂

resident defendant at least twfj I ,

fore the time above preacno60

pe*r“°e- X D. EIKS*

. -  i
V - 
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